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nor. of VVil- 

For mother's parsed the portals bright 
Where angels gawd the door. 

And while I nit in the twilight lav. 
My thoughts they wander wide : 

It seems to me not Ions ago 
Since I knelt by her side. 

A chubby boy with ilaxcn hair— 
Her Jove eii.-dirincd me then. 

Ami bad I always Fat n:c there. 
What might my past have been '. 

For steadfast as the stars above— 
Ne'er wavu g to the end. 

Next (Jod above, my mother's love 
W.i. my best earthly friend. 

So su !ft the years have glided on. 
They all tum yesi.-rdays-.. 

And I revi-w. in the p;ist that".- gone. 
Her guidance cl m.«   ways. 

01t-Um« i i siarr. amia the gloom. 
At if lier voice I heard. 

And li-t n>> ear around the r<*om 
Thai I may hear lit r word. 

I'.nl. O. alas!  IIIT voiee is still— 
1 ne'er way hear it limit. 

L'n!i — it be that, by t;.>.,"s will. 
We leer', a! heaven's door. 

And if he deigns !o hear i:,y pr.ncr. 
How hupp} 1 -hall be: 

I'll keep iiu- pure to meet her I Lore, 
On heaven'- sheit"! iiighni. 

Sot.od. who gpinjilh each   one's worth 
Through actions here below. 

The golden erown, she won on earth. 
Has placed on mother's brow. 

Now- lonesome ijiiiel reigns agaia— 
I feel it a*before : 

The lonesome ipiiet's in my brain— 
Twill never leave me more. 

AVDITOR's DErAKTMENT,   I 
KALEIUH, N. C, Jnnc 28, 89.  ( 

To rensioners  and   Applicants  for 
I'eusions nntler the Pension Act, 
anil to others whom it  may con* 
cern. 

i 

"I once had  ;i  dog that  was  so 

TI   1.
P!r

i,a,,o;i,"iI
KTd/ ,.,„• B. ! What is HapneninffAround Us. The I'altimore Manufacturer*   Re ! " ■ 

cortl, which keeps a sharp eye on the 
;cleverthari7e'cflnh? easily   dTstins speculative movements in   imncral j 

lands and industrial operations  in 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

The Wii.ston Daily says there is 

And Mint Provoking Selections as Com- 
piled bv the Sefiector's Bad Boy. 

Office Southern Inter-Sratc i   
Immigration lii.re.ta.    > 

*     Baleigh, S. C.) 
I wish to  call your attention   lo jnisli rogues from   honest   people, 

the fact   that tiie  Southeru States but 1 had to give him away for one   the Southern States, reports the pnr   a woman near Salem 103 years old. 
are  putting  forth a  greater effort *• »« bit nie."                                      chase of 70,000 actesof picked min 

The roliowmg information is pnb- ; t,,a" at aDy tllne ut'retofol"e  t0 in- THK ItfHMsHU OF THE TROUBLE end and timber lands by New York 
lished for the benefit of all concern-   dnce iuto i,er b,,I"ac,s desirable men -Did yon see the beginning of this capitalists ; the proposed construc- 
cd- 

1.    The new pension act does not 

A license to run a bar room 
Kalcigh costs 9G25. 

with mcaus, who will boy part, of our trouble f" asked the police judge of  tion of  tv.o additioral furnaces at      There are now 1,847 Farmers' Al- 
idle lands  and aid   in establishing » witness against a man who  had   r}esgcujcr Ala.; an enlargement of ''anccs in North Carolina. 

go into effect before next year (1800) 
except so far as relates to detcrmin* 
ing the character and classiGcaticn 
of those who are to receive its beue- 
Dts, see 1st proviso, 19th section, of 
the new act. capita of which will be 
Inrnished upon ap|<!icati«!i to this 
department. Pensions will be paid 
this year froni the appropriation 
(30,O;K>) proilided by the old act of 
ISSo, as amended by the   laws   of! 

factories, open up mines and devel- strnck his wife. 
the locomotive works at Richmond, 

Tight Lacing. 
Miss Oakcy, an artist who has de- 

voted years lo the study of dross, 
thus writes in her book entitled 
"Beauty in Dress7': 

"Any woman is too tightly dress* 
|ed   who  cannot   raise   her   arms 
! straight above her head and clasp 
I her hands; who'cannot stoop to tie 
her shoe, or pick up a pin, without 
heightened color.   Tight lacing on- 
relentingly indulged, like a painless 

•Yes, sir: I saw the very  com* 
op  our  reonrces.    In    bringing   '"   mencemeiit of the difficulty. * It was   Va.,  to cost »75O,OO0 : a *1,000,000  plcted and two more to be complct 
capital and   people  wc  lessen  our  about two years ago."        - machine   company in Louisville; a C<1 this month is Wilscn's record for 
burden  of taxation,  and   increase      '.'Two years ago t" 
the comforts of life. "Yes» *•   The minister said, 'Will 

I have been appointed to a po 
tion in the Southern Inter State Im 

HE DIDN'T CAliE IF RE DID. 
factory m Louisiana, and other sun- 
ilai new undertakings and cnlarge- 

migratiou Bureau, and it will be uot 
only uy duty but a pleasure to aid 
in the work of developing and up- 
building in every Sonthern   State. 

£100,000 fibre manufacturing com- July.—Advance. 

.  • von take this man to be yonr lawful, !■■» '" Tesas * a salc °.1. 8000 T" Rev. J. M. tthodes.  has   moved 
^'- jfcbaad,' and she Said 'I w.ll.'"          of coal land in West \ irg.n.a, for back to Liu!cton  from   Hendcrson 

^70,000 cash ; a barbed wire inanu- 

Three brick buildings nearly com-  P01*"", saps the beauty, the grace, 
the brains, the life from its unfortu- 
nate victims. Tight lacing is not 
only a hideous stupidity,   it  is   a 

up   and 

1887, and nci'ordiiig lo the   require- 
i Therefore I am lending my aid in 

incurs of that act as   so   amended.; 
This sum is reiiuire-il to !>e paid  pro 

the nio\o to have, in the city of Ral- , 
eigh in North Carolina a great In* 

Willsoon—"Come 
something!" 

Cantwait—"Thanks ;    I'll 
that five dollars yon owe me.'' 

Chawlcs—"Who is she !" 
Jawdge—"My fiancee." 

have 

take ments ill old undertakings. 
Squeezing the preliminary over* 

flow and gush out of these announce- 

to again take charge as principal of 
Littleton Female College. 

Hickory Press:    Mr. II. P.  Her*. 
man says   he   has  some  cabbage 
stalks which   measured  5  feet,  1\ 

enme-a crime that cast* a heavy 
burden upon tho next generation, 
and renders the present one incapa- 
ble of its duties. It makes all the 
movements of the body angular and 

1 stiff.    It ruins tho digestion and the 

ments. there is a solid remainder of il,cI,cs h|t*ia,,d 5 feet, } inch across. 
Pshaw !    1 thought yon had ■tore  fact which shows the strong tenden 

circulation, and   consequently   the 
complexion, which   we all  know is 
one ol    the   greatest  of   feminine 

He says they cannot  be beaten  in |!5f2aL f!   '"Jures the sight and 
the color and the expression  of the 
eye." 

Sound it Out Aloud. 

Algeron—''When I call ou Miss 
Jenks I always leave my cigars in 
the hail." 

4th of July Oration. 

Kdgeeolllbe. 
Third   District—II. ('•. << 

ana. 
Fourth    District—Waiter    Clark,     of 

■fake. 
Fifth    DMriet -John    A.   00—r,     of 

Baii lord 
Sixth     DiMriet—K.   T.   Roykins.    of 

Sampson. 
Seventh   Di-triet—lames ('. MeRae. of 

riimbcrland. 
Eighth   District—R.    A. Armlield.    of 

Iredell. 
Ninth   District—JaaM   F.   Graves,  of 

Barry. 
Tenth    District—lohn   O.   Rynnni of 

■take. 
Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of! 

Meeklenhitrg. 
Twelfth District—.lames 11. Mcrrimon. 

of Buncombe. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONOKESS. 

Seca'e—Zebulon  It. Vance, of   Meek-1 
rnburg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North-  and was liappv • 
lampton. 

Fiei: l.orti Aimricin t}Ultt*tt of thit 
Great ami Gloria us JTijiaWiti.' 

Having been called upon to ad- 
dress you, I deem it best on this me 
mortal occasion to acquaint yon 
with a lew facts of our nation's his- 
tory. 

I recognize, the discovery of 
America Uy Christopher Columbus 
as the first ami greatest event at 
that time. 

2. Pensioners whose names arc 
already upon the jieusion roll will 
not be required to file new appli- 
cations, at least until (lie new 
sion act goes fully into effect, and 
most probably not then. Further 
inhumation ou this point will be fur. 
uished at the projier time. 

3. P.lank applications under the 
old law have been furnished to each 
county  nheucver   information   has 
been received  that  the old   supply 
previously furnished   has  beeii  ex- 
hausted and   a   request   presented   threshed grain ; and one bundle of 
to this department for a renewal  or Cacb variety of clover and cultivat- 
the same.    As the blanks under the Cii grass, a bundle   about   size   or 
old law will not   be available niter wheat bundle of all kinds of native  Id'«. job I'ke this!" asked a bride- 

rich returns to both.    The South is, P.romley(pointi.:lo some crushed n,ulu "•, President, will asecmble at Bother*.I     Mr. llenu^Simmon^or William- 
cigars in his vest pocket)—"Alger- llo;v? '" °,lr 'x-I'ef, more attractive,   ford College, as usual, August 10th jston, Martin County, has contribut- 

llie ou, I spent last evening with Miss more  easily   accessible   and   more | 2Kb, embracing two Sabbaths. ,«d *1,000 towards  building a nnr. 
best opportunities for your people to Jenks.   Just look at these expensive p,0misii.g than any other part   or,     „,._.„„      „     ,. ,. j 8C,r> ,or ."'e little folks  at Thomas- 

e"-   advertise your county to the home   havannas." tUo c.0U|,(ly 

to offer to 
ments. 

This is   going to be one of 

seeking people who have  means to 
invest; anil 1 advise you lo  make 
no delay in collecting grain in the 
sheaf,   and every variety of grass, 
and send to the Secretary at Bal- 
cigh.    There will be no cost on the 
shipment.    Send one half dozen of lent, laving down her paper. 
wheat, oats, nc, bailey and other |     "This morning, my   dear, 

to those who have ei-      Ul,,eig" Cal1: , DrL*D^' jj ' j SjtSSSTSS* .."e ''a8 8u0,r,, hi" conversation with a News and Cou- lynnstiaii sympathy lor the orphans 
the 
ther muscle or money with which to 
push their fortunes. 

His name is R. J. RcKinney; his. "Talk about cheap postal rate, I've 
seen 1^5 pounds go for a two*ceut 
stamp," remarked Mr. Keeplent. 

"When was that!" said Mrs. Keep-   Texas; his statement   May,   1889: 

rier reporter, three, hours after  his!!? ' Practica' way, and has  fulfilled 
release from custody, referred to the ! \tJ,S'KT"?&    Tbo

t
tboui«nd 

....       ,,-.,» .      u.    "1
0ll,aM R'*cn to the  orphans  will 

killing ol Car*. Dawson as "my lit-; shelter these little ones many years 
residence is Woodbury, Hill county  t,c iudiscret.ou," and says he has no after Mr. Simmons has gone  to  bis 

when 
grain   in   the sheaf; one gallon of >ou went to the coiner drug store for 

.      .    . ...      _ a stain n." 

next Monday. July 1st, the distribn- or   wild grasses.    People from the'|J|nj 

tamp.1 

EXPECTED TROVI1LE. 
How much do yon giu'rally git 
a job like this!" asked a br 

groom or the minister who married 

tion ol such   blanks will   termiuate , North are more attracted   by   the1 

with that date. grain and grass productions than by 
4.    Registers or Deeds will be ful   any other one thing:   therctore 

ly informed as to the   time   when  urge upon the people ol North and 

"The law allows me a dollar." 
"Well, great Scott,   uiau,   here's _..,..., 

i I yer dollar.    1 doirt want'er go   tei   Bwln s Specific 
law eibout   it!    Reckon   I'll   have   had tried many other remedies, both 

, trouble enough now, anyhow !'' internal   and   external,    and   paid 
Tbcu the spot where von sit were   their duties as  prescribed   by   the bouth Carolina to take this matter in j 'in 

located elsewhere, and"  the   noble   «<-t will be required to be performed   hand while the grain and grass crop      Fon-I lover(after a long   delayed   "W «««or ■ ««. 
savage pranced up and down   these   "y them.    At the proper time copies  is so fiue, and get up the collections ■ s3-n   darlii" " '   t0" :     Swi,t'8   sPeciBc   1,as   8av,"d   ,ue 

precincts, scal|>ed his mother-m-law   oi" ihc new act   will   be   furuished  at once and forward  without delay [    Darling girl("regaii.ing her compo   years of untold misery by relieving 
a partial paralysis in  my  left side. 

- . —  ——~   ^--,,v      w    ii in 
idea or leaving his  luciative   ptac-' ';,sl "ward and received the   "Well 
tiee in the eitv olChiileston done : from his Mu»ter. 

My little son was cured by S. S. S of  t,ce m ,uc c,,-x ol «■■•"»■ What we need in North  Carolina 
bad sores and ulcers, the result of a Winston Republican: On the • is not so much more money as a more 
general breaking down of his health 27th day of August next the North "'de-spread benevolent spirit and 
from fever,    lie was considered in-  Carolina State Tobacco Association    '^,f"c0 0| 8IV,I,S-    'M!»">y men are 

will hold its third annual meeting. TZIn^^^^i 
Heretofore these meetings have been draw interest alter he is dead for 
held at Morehead City, but the 'he helpless and needy orphans, 
meeting place has been changed  to! Thcrf arc others who ought to emn- 

(Ireensboro for this year. ' Mils win ^fiT'v   W°   SSP   Mr' i .Mills will call the N ursery "The Sim- 
Says the Wadesboro   Messenger: | "ions Building.''    Tho name ol the 

; "It will pay you lor the   trouble  it i K^0'^ donoi ought to be perpet- 
! costs to file home papers.   No vol- 
jume in your library will afford yon! 2Pvrt*,„«,.,.%   T*^"J^ 
more  pleasure,  more profit,   more 
lasting benefit.    It contains dates 

lever. 
| curable, but two bottles or Swift's 
Specific brought him out all right- 

Mr. John King, of Jackson, Miss, 
says that he was cured of rheuma- 
tism in his feet and legs by  taking 

This was after be 

.or local events which you cannot get 
then   the  pilgrims   tut-,u fl'r distribution, together with   so as to be sure yonr county will be sure)— Yes, George, u is very, very   • P* ■ 

■Uses  FlilDlst   t  fathers and   mothers,  their  uncles  *«eh   blanks,   &e.,   in    conformity! represented. j sodden, but it is not too sudden." ' ;Thi: 
lhomas G. skinner, of Fenpiimans. and theii auuts, all   came   over   in   I herewith as maybe  necessary to      It is necessary to nave foi genera! 
-8tea^W*rlet-^.P.<a»e.laaaieol, mmomt* Boek, and tended an   the  '«"> meet the requirements of the distribution 

Third  District—i'.   W. Mcdammy of   May Flower, 
l'endor. 

Fourth    District—1J.  II.    Bnnn,     of 
Haali. 

Fifth District—I. W. Browcr, of 
Sixth    Di-trict—Alfred      Rowlaed   of 
V.'eiitn     ds'rict—lohn S. Ileixlcr-on. 
Eighth  Distrii; — W. II. A.  Cowh-s-f 
Ninth   District—II. O. Ewart of 

OOfXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

CMperlOf Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—lames B. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—IfarCOBI Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Shellmrn 

ix STRICT ;:oNriDKNCE. 
A.—"May I confide in you! I 

have a secret to tell you." 
B.—"What is it !" 
A.(looking around to see if any- 

body is listening)— "I   need   *.500. 

- ,     ,   l  had been treated •»»*■*». mnr.iages, obituary no* 

by best physicians in St. Louis and; fccs> ctc'   }" short; f™***" ,s ' ' 
Chicago.   The  trouble was caused ' hl.st°7 °' t,,n wo,rld ,u wb,cJ J9" 
by some derangement or my blood,'tr,end8 hve  a,,d   «««"'™«"V  re- 

4YCOCK & D»NIELS 
Goldtboio N  C C  C. DANIEL* 

Wil.on. N C 

which has been corrected by & S. S.' miuds fou,tuat JOU a,e a 3"car or 

two behind on subscription. 

Ualcigh Call:   It being generally 

over   in 
printed    iufonnatiou 

They introduced rum, [••*« concerning your section.    Such in- 
gnn-powder and   hymn-books,   into      5-    The opj'oitunity for the pre*' formatiou should embrace  in   brief 
this happy and   reunited   country;  scntation of new applications  under  the advantages oi climate, soil, man- 
and iiansioimed a quiet and inoffeii-   'he old law teuninates with the Drat   Bjaetariag, the social, religions, and   ^'0„. j wa„   ,,,., ,,,. 
sive laml-seaie into a land ol liber-; Monday in July of the piestut year, scliool privileges, etc.    I   have ad-   * 15.—"Oh, don't tear I'll be as-silent 
ty, sugar trusts, credit mobilcrs. and   AHer that date it will be necessary  vised the editors in each town to get as the grave." 
whiskey rings. to get up forms ol'applicatiou  par-,   np a special edition of their  papers HARDLY WORTH WHILE.      * ! 

About that time Uncle Sam was , ticularly in the case of widows, and contaiumg Fuch. iufonnatiou, ami New boarder—"Madam, do you 
a baby and Mrs. Columbia carried ! •> "»c old blanks will be dispensed f print from one thousand to ten thou- really propose to say grace over this 
him around in her arms.    Now John •! ■*•*■ a"d new ones substituted.   In   sand extra   copies   for  distribution   breakfast '■" 

little; sidtlition, the department will be en- at the Exposition.    To do  this will      Boarding Mistress—"Yes, sir; it, cite in-born serofaVor^ce^aalooa blood I Home for Disabled ex 
nvatiable custom." | poison; remember that B. II. li. (Botanic! Soldiers.    So   far   the   proposition 

T. A. SHErrART,Shermaii,Tex. 

B. O. C.illett, of Purdy, Mo-, says 
..   ...,,   „      ... ' ... '    r    .   „    understood that Trinity College will, 1\U. I).   ,. JAMKs Swilt s Specific cured him of l-.cze*  , ,,       ,. ....        1/ 

AOT. umi mm, 
ATTORNEYS-AT--LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

Any Business Entrusted  to  us' will  be 
Promptlj Attended to. 

SU OS bis limbs aud body, 
only two small bottles. 

He took 

uy l!ull and she got iuto   a 
; trouble: I tell you how it was: you i 6»«ed in  making   iuqniry   iuto th 

Commis^ionei-s Council Dawson. Chair-, see he was all the time bothering her nature and extent  of the   wounds 
JrA.Jaa^Jr*T^KeeU< Xcwto"'|by mnkiug little   Sammy   do   this.: received by old soldiers,  now  pen I phlet, and  it will certainly  be of j|,,- an.. ;ied liver . 

hoard of Keii.aiien—Henry   !l?rding! then that, and one day when Johnny sioncrs, (where uot specially stated   much more benefit; lor besides the j 

Pirlcs, Sores Aches and Fains. 
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla 

or other pretentious specifics fail ioeradi- 

bc brought to this city, it has been 
proposed by some of the press of 
the State that the present buildings 
and premises of the college in Ran- 
dolph county, be purchased   for  a | 

< DENTIST, h. 

CreeoTille,»i 

IP   be onilo TII nntl-iv to ihn Mlih» l„,t   '8 '">' invariable custom." poison: remember that B. I!. R. (Botanic e OL quit., an outlay to the oditoi but,    „^    , k        bu(. fc        thi|)(. „ J{!oo,. i,:,lm) ,mg Kn.|1C(1 manv lllol,9ilnd 

Is   uot as much as getting out  a pam-; worth while—nothing but thiu col* victories, in   as many   seemingly   lo- ll ' seems to meet with  general   favor, 

chairman:.!, s. Cnngleton and .1. D. jliSJ!;te,|   n|)0„   sci|IUK    uer    wlne   ill their origmal applications), in or-  distribution of the tea thousand cx- 
P.iblic School Superintciidcnt-Josephiis Stamps which she didn't want  sho der to accomplish the  clussificatiou  ti a copies, tho write up   will  go  in 

Floating foison, 
I.atbain. 

Sup't ol Health—Dr. F. W. Rrown. 
Siandara Kee|>er—Cornelius Kiusaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. X. Ijmg. 
(-hiet Folice—J. T. Smith. 
Ass :  l'oliee—T. It. Moore. 
Con neilmen—1st Ward, B. N. Bovd : 

2nd Ward. B. William*, Jr., and Alfred 
For bts : Srd Ward, T. J. Jarvis and M. 
II. Lang; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 

Concord Standard. 
One of the first duties that par- 

curable instances.    Send to the Blood i and the Call mdulgcs the hope that 
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.. for "Book of 

I Wonders,"and be convinced. It is the 
j only true blood purifier. 

G. W. Messer, llowell's X Roads. Gu.. 
; writes: -,I was allicted nine years with 
i sores.    All  the medicine   I  could  take 

" '      .   I A LEX I.. BLOW, 
c-Conlederate A 

ATT0K5KY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

did me no good,   1 then tried 1!.   i>.   I).. 
amis bottles cured me sound.'' 

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain. 

threw M mess oi tea upon   him  and  icquited by section 1 oi   the   new   the uumbers of the regular edition. 
ordered him out of doors. pension act.   Inquiry will also have I urge upon every business man and 

Mow a food uiauj seem  to  thing!toue made, in the cases of uearly subscriber to lend their finaucial aid j ents, guardians, aud friends owe to 
that (ieorgc Washington, ail  honor ;'|000 widows who are already  re    when the editor shall ask assistance ' the yoong is to look well to tho kind Texas, writes:-A lady friend of mine 
to his name, was   about   the   only ! cciving a pension, the  last  legisla- \ in gel ting out  the special edition. J and   quality   ol    reading    matter I ^^r°^^JSS'mTtJtSm 
true Iricud that Mrs. Columbia  hat'.   t,ire having determined iu the  new , Do not be contented   with   helping thrown into the hands of youug peo- j bottles of B. B. B.. and her skin got soft 
at this tune.    But tain't  so;   there j pension act that ouly such  widows only oue paper if there is more thau  pie.   They read all   such    witu0l,t!nef hg"^^^ 
were   lots   of   other    big-hearted,! »h"ll be retained or entered  on  the j one in your place.    A special edition  coaxiug.    They crave the   poison,!    ,,.,»',_ i;0swoith,AtlantiL' Ga.. writes: 
whole-sonleil fellows, who stuck   up jpnsnton roll a*«W   ■'indigent," i. c.,! of every paper printed in vourcouu-  wheu through   some   source    they j "Some years ago I oontraeteh blood pois- 
lor her too, even irthey didu't ride , *■«■ as aie iu actually destitute clr-; ty should be issued.   They  can  be j have learned its taste. j ^J^^stramsn^drew7 np*iny°Hmus' '"K ,0 tl,c l,eKroes» charging somc- 
a horse and wear spurs.    They bus- jcumstauces.   As    applicants     will  distributed to great advantage. The mails and other sources  are,  so I could hardly walk, my throat was j times 5 cents, sometimes i?l for   u 

at all times, flooding   the  eomtqp|^SjK^Sd^y^8^?^!?*©?I•«»»»*«S«»rtlUl«t»tlM nature of 

JEM        RE. J. H. TUCKtB J. O.MURPHf 
ATOOItK, TUCSJEB * Ml'Rl'HY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
OnKE.WILLK, N.   C. 

the suggestion will be adopted and 
acted upon. 

Goldsboro Headlight:    There is a 
little uegro boy near Dudley whoso 
years probably do uot exceed eight . C.LATHA«. 

who   has   never    attended    school j |[   ATHAM A SKINNER, 
but     whose     natural     genius     is' *-i        . 

.   ..      ... .      ,, ATTOUNKVS-AT-LAW. remarkable.    His   name   Is   Alex. 
Washington.      He  is    known    nsj 
"Preacher,*'   from 
out license and without denomina- 

(iKKE.NVILLK. N. «J. 

the   fact,   with-! IAMKS M. XOI'FI.EET, 

tion, he makes his living by preach- 

' tied around barefooted through the ' ''nvo uutil the first Mouday iu July '■   Although I havo no personal inter- 
,snow at Valley Forge, and lived on  18'j0 '» which to preseut their ap- est in but one or two   towns in the 

CHURCHES. 
Episeopa]—Services  Fin-t   and   Third 

Sundays, morning and night.    Rev. N.C. . 
Hushes. D. I)., Rector. faith and twigs. 

Mcthodist-Sc-viecscvcry Sunday, mom-!     Now I tell you   what   it   is  UC 
•Ii^inMJii* atjrt:   Srr^^LK foaa^lbflt*if ? °° g'" «'ver permitted j fili"g ol new applications is recom-1 tho two States by pledging to make j detective story and   many  others 
Fa-tor.    " '■ to see the Roll «.r Honor kept by the! mended until such time as this de-; a contribution of oue huudrcd  dol-! that cost a   trifle   and   are   given 

"laa«**a    .!■«■.    w»   «u   i;...i   »i.« I partment is prepared to furnish new  lars to be equally  divided   between ! away for nothing, can not be or any 

with cheap,! rashy, worthless, foolish   torture until I gave B." II. B. a trial, and,   his cougrcgration. 
I applications and  have them  acted ! South, yet I am willing to show   my  and positively   Injurious   literature. Isuiprisiiigiu.it may seem, the use of live 

ejjrfj   on, a suspension in the matter of the interest iu the   material  welTaro of]     The dime novel,  the yellowback i  ° ___  _.^  

Ing and night.      i'raver   Meeting  every, Master    above,   we   will    find    the 
Wcdnoday night.   Rev.J.w. wiidman,  names ot   heaps   of   folks   written   blanks and to meet all the  require- ; the newspapers  that  issue special 
r*!l*tor- there who were strangers  to   fame ' "icnts ol the new law.    When   pre- i editions for the occasion.    Certainly 

LODGES. 'when they lived here lie low. I pored for new applications due and each  business niau in  the feveral 
Greenville Lodge. No. Ms, A. V. & A.'     As 1 was  about to remark, one {amide notice will be given   in   the  towns will aid to  the   best of their 

- every 1st T ml Mc  - ulimjlv,j .,,„! HiiHceu years ago  to- | columus of Ihc various uewspa(H3r.s ability.    I call upon   all  newspaper 
men in make tho canvass at once 

Very respectfully 
G. W. SANDERLIN, 

along 
I re* 

day niglrt after the 1st and "id Suiidav at 
Masonic  Lodge.     A. L. Blow, W.   M.,   day was the first 4th of Jiihv and wc   throughout the State. 
GoS": Chapter. No. 50 meets *™ "-" """»■ "-»' »*« 
every 2nd and -tth Monday nlglits at Ma- ever since. Let them come ! 
■nte I all. F. W. Brown, II. I*. ;.,».,. it sjr . 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. I »wa       &    ' 
meets   every   Tuesday   night.      I>.    L. ' Lr.l  lllr.Al   KAJMt.. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1168, K. of II., 
meets cverv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No.236. A. L. of II., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Snow in June. 

State Auditor 

and 1 bespeak for them the fnll co- 
operation aud assisiance of their pa- 

j trons and the  people they  will so 
I great ly bench" t.   Very truly, 

J. T. PATRICK, 
Chief Dop't Improvement  Asso- 

A  number or youug   women in 
Cuthbert, Ga.,   have organized au 

Salisbury Herald: Mrs. J. P 
Lentz, of this city has sold within the 
past year from one cow 214 pounds 
of butter, besides which her own fast- 

value, as their cheapness ami man- 
ner of distribution over the country 
clearly indicate. The matter is 
worthless; it is poison to the youug 
it excludes the good aud renders it1 

anti kissing   society.      Those   who ] ilv has been   supplied   with all   the 
have seen   the   members   say   that   butter and milk they could consume. 
such a precaution was not necessary, j Tho average price received by Mrs. 

..  ,I"ZrTJTI ».._.  i Lents for her butter  was 22.1 cents Their easiness Booming. , »*■«■ 
Probably no one thing has caused such ]V* pouud, which gave hcr$IS.foas 

I a general revival of trade at McG. Emul'si tho proceeds from her cow after her 

Parents, close your doors against i5--Ki^;-'ScV~fau^very"tor""i^:i€loni.: i;  ::,■■ „     , 

distasteful. ! diiigstnrc as their giving away to their 
1 ens',omers ot so many ' 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW, 
GREEN VILL E,   N.   C. 

D G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
l'ractlce in all I he courts.     Collections 

a Sjieei.dt v. 

J      B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. 0. 

C F MSB 

treo trUl .^..es o, ! •" w«nts "»•«" ucc» -»>"■     W« 

such matter. The foolish and dan- , sumption. Their trade is simply MM*-1 m the eoootf 
gerous things of the world arc often '■><>"»'" JM» ycry valuable article from | TilI„„„rnif' .. . , ._, _. _. i the fact that it always cures and  never 

A town may be correctly judged ' 
by its newspapers.   If they are full j 
of news, well edited and well priot- jciations for'Southe'rn States, 
ed, aud if they are liberally patron- 
ized by advertisers, it is safe to as* 

Concord Standard. 
This is a phenomenal year.    For 

ten consecutive months we had frosts 18U1UC that the town is a well govern- 
Money and now we have snow in June. It is! ed aud prosperous one, aud that its 

reported aaao ■ uaaal  fact, that ou !.peoplo arc energetic  and   thrifty. 
Tuesday a little after twelve o'clock  ,.,,,„ _„,,,, " ,   . 
:i fjt   ,._  _  ,.._.   „.:........    i Ihc weekly press, as a whole, is   a 

rOST OFFICE. 
Olli'-c hoers --..-. to :"i p. M. 

Order hours 10 A. If. to 11  P. M.    No or- 
ders will he Issued from 12V to I p.■.and 
from 2i to 3 p. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Sun-  It snowed   for  a  few   in I nil tea   Mar 
d. 1 at 930 A. M-, and departs at 3. p a. ( our county iioor house.    It was seen \ l,owel" "»  Monlding   public opinion 

Tar oro mail arrives   ally (except Sun-, ||r several people among whom were j b-cause it finds its way into almost 

^Xln^AlX* ^da'V^-xcept; £j»* ;v'"-'f >"'«. M.r- «-' *™* l«»ne.-<MM*\»»» Headlight. 
Sunday) at 12 a. and depute at I P. M.      Sherwood      Foitnuately it  did   uot  „_„  

J.J.PERKINS. P.M.    past long, but there .s   no, sort   or     A medical authority savsnicotine 
.     doubt about its being genuine snow. I..        . .,..'. 

The recent change of temperature i,,,c «,l,ucl'>al of-tobacco, is oue   or 

times learned even when  a strong, I dtfawotats.    Cosfhs,  Colds.  Asthma, 
affectionate and  protective  arm  is | Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
.. - ., :lung diseases quickly   cured.    You  can 
thrown around the yout.g. 

We've   been   offered,   time 
test it before buying by (retting a trial 

and J bottle free, large size $t.   Eviry bottle 
i again, twenty books for twenty cents!Wllrrant<^' ^_m__     . 

So metime ago an injunction was'WQ|0U) a8 8aKgestcd  by the   verj 
obtained from the courts ot   Lousis 
ana against the   Cotton   Oil  Trust 
uud last week the court made  the 
injunction    perpetual,     liy    it     tho 
Cotton Oil Trust and its agents arc 
prohibited from doing any aot what 
bocver within the limits of the State 
of Lousiaua and from entering into', Aud he it far from our intention   to j marks an epoch hi the life of the uidivid- 

considcrnte (!) parties, conld be of- 
fered ns inducements to parties to 
subscribe. Tho Standard wants uo 
subscribers that cau be bought with 
a five cent (20 cents printed on the 
cover) yellow-back, poisonous detec 
live story, or   trashy,   silly   uovtl. ■jid^lu'fiil ilntnMt7~ln rrin'nit nisilTB 

The weaving of gold watches by 
members of the Baptist church, of 
llarrisbnrg, Vn., is prohibited. Any 
person wearing oue will bo expelled 
from tho church. 

Ep:ei. 
The transition from   long, lingering 

Appointments 
For pr<5iclih:g on Pethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 - block. 

\is eoiuetbiug usual too.   On Sunday j fhe most powerful   of  the   known 
■22inl, the   thermometer   registered | nerve poisons.    It is as virulent  as 

UMI Scl:;K.i House, 1st Sunday at 3 j98°, the highest  this  summer, aua! prussic acid.   No kuown substance 
?«*-   ,*•     . «   •.   , ionthefolfow.ngM.mdayitstoodat C0„u,Cract   its    efleots.    And 
Sieart.i. :'-:d Sunday at 11 o clock. 06°, a   illffereill'e  of J2°.    Oil   that    ..„  ..... 
Shad- Grove, Srd Sunday at 11            '*      ' 
sale.ii tthSuuday at II o'clock. 
Tripp' Uksni 1, iih Sunday 3 o'clck. 

S C.GLENN, P. C. 

day it was on uncommon thing to 
see luru with overcoats on, and fires 
aere comfortable. 

still the deadly cigarette has its 
hosts of votaries who lay t heir nil 
tition the altar ot self immolation. 

contracts or obligations of any kind 
for or in behalf ot the said Trust and 
from buying, selling, exchanging or 
dealing in property, rights or credits 
whether movable or immovable 
within.the State. Score one lor 
Louisiana.—VYcldon News. 

Lextugtou Lulyer: A gentleman 
a ho was here yesterday furuished 
us tho facts of the very sad death of 
Miss Nannie Kinsley, a young lady 
in Davie county, Sunday. On that 
day her lover called on her, and her 
mother, who objected to his paying 
respects to her daughter, ordered 
the youug man to lenvo the bouse, 
and offered him a very gross insnlt, 
This so grieved the girl that after 
the youug mau had gone awn/ she 
rebuked her mother, who only grew 
furious as sho talked. Tho girl 
thinking to tjuiet her mother took a 
loaded pistol aud pointed it at her 
temple, saying she would kill herself 

P.   Mill' ... 

TUATTHEWAPETUIE, 
-"*- Certilled 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

( H iM'HIIOKII AND  (.Kr.KNVII.M-:. N. 0 

. , . i mil.   Such a remarkable event is treas- 
throw   such   worthless,   dangerous | llri.j lu til0  memory  and   the agency 
matter into the reach   of lite   boys I whereby the good health has been at- 
... taincd is gratefully blessed.   Hence it Is. 

and feiris. I that so much is heard In praise of Elec- j i f her mother did uot promise  her 

Shot down on the cheap,   ■««" | ^^^ont »e^^ ttU^ not t0 a«nin '"•«lt "er ,0™'   * 
the(ireal Alterative and Tonic.   If you accident the pistol was  disclmrged 
are troubled with any disease of Kidney*, 8nd tho load entered Miss   Kinsey's 

They tional stories that are afloat, 
are poison! 

See that your boys and gitis read 
What you owe the REFLECTOBI nothing but pure   and   wholesome 

would be serviceable to ns. J matter. 

Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand- 
ing you will surely find relief by itse of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 81 
per bottle at XoG. Enrols drugstore. 

head 
hours. 

She lived  only   about  six 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. 
t'lider new management. Uot and 

cold water baths. Cood rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of Uie market. Feed 
stables In connection. 

raxs 11.50 PIS SAT 
E. B.MOORE Manag* 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENOERBRQS., Prop're. 
THE   DRUMMERS'  HOME 

SAMPLE -: ROOMS -:• FREE- 
Politc waiters. Good Rooms. Best 

table die market afford. When In th* 
city stop at die 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WA8I1IHOTON.N. C 

Hsk* 
Ti you vrn\ to savo macay,  buy yonr &00U, Bhovn. Hats. Cap J &j*»e Good* * Domestics at the 3Ft.sCtolS.O"t Store* naxt door to Bawls, the Jeweler.   BAWLS 6 TYSON- 
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The Jdastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

aiWHKHAKU, - Hitor anil Wr. 

fvdlislnd /.»♦ •#•*# Vrf'iirmlau 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

?TCST   CC1TGRE2SI0«%L  DISTRICT. 

UTEI.Y KPU«afJS»W SSfOIXMS! 

si.hfrrli.lW.ii Price. -  - St.*-* per year. 

mmmmantx DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

will not neslt.ite to criticise Democratic 
o*n and measures that arc not consistent 
•rlth the tme principles of the party. 

If TOO want a paperf rom a wide-a-wake 
wet Ion of the State send for the ItEFLEC- 

-^      ^a- a ft WT»T 1? MWT FlllT'lC ! fT SAMPLE COPT FREE ! 

[K.XTKHED  AT TI1K  1'OST OFFICE-AT 

QRBENriLLE.N.G ,APSECOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.1 • 

"WEDNESDAY. JULY 10th,  V#\ 

Notwithstanding efforts were 
made to prevent the light be- 
tween Sullivan and Kilrain, it 
occurred on Monday at Itich- 
burg, Miss. The news we nave 
received by wire says that Snlii 
van won on the "2nd round. It 
must have been a long and hotly 
contested struggle. 

The latest information receiv- 
ed shows the investigation of the 
charges preferred against Dr. 
Grissom. Supt of the Raleigh 

insane Asylum, to still he in 
progress. On Friday the testi- 
mony for the prosecution closed 
and the defence taken up. Dr. 
Grissom himself was the first 
witness placed upon the stand 
for the defence, and he denied 
In full all the charges preferred 
against him. It is rather soon 
to make up a verdict, bu' so far 
as we have read the testimony 
it looks as though the case was 
brought against Dr. Grissom 
through malice and a conspiracy 
to have him removed from the 

institution- 
— ♦•• -    — 

We were recently amused in 
reading of the consternation 
caused in the offices of two of 
onr exchanges by visits from the 

that will do full justice to Pitt 
county and her resonrces. Ev- 
ery business man can see the ad- 
vantage of liberally patronizing 
the advertising columns of such 
a |-aper. We do not propose to 
make any money out of the spe- 
cial edition. If we can get any- 
thing like cost we shall be satis- 
tied ; for we know that the ad*, 
vertising and building up of this 
section means the building up of 
every interest and industry of 
the county, and the enhancing 
of every person's property, and 
the placing of new money, out- 
side money into every, body's 
hands. Therefore we are will 
ing to do our part, and believe 
the people of Greenville will do I 

theirs. 
In due season we will call up- 

on the business men for their 
patronage in such an undertak- 
ing and we ask them to think 
well over the matter before we 
come around. 

Washington Letter. 

From our regular  Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, N. C, July at II '.SO. 
Mr. Hairisoii ami nearly every 

prominent member of liis adminis- 
tration, greatly to the chagrin of 
the office seekers, celebrated the 
'•Glorious Fourth," by taking a 
short vacation. The President and 
Secretaries Noble and Tracy went 
to Woodstock, Conn., and are not 
expected to return before Monday. 
Secretary Maine went to liar Har- 
bor and the date ot his return is 
doubtless; Secretary Proctor went 
to Vermont and rostmaster Gener- 
al Wanamaker to Philadelphia. 

The republican leaders seem to 
have quite a scare on about the 
coming elections in the four new 
states. Senators Allison, Chandler, 
and Cnllom have spout the week in 
consultation with the "big guns" of 
their party in figuring out a pro- 
gramme that would give them all 
the members of the House as well 
as the Senators from those states. 
They arc to remain here until nest 
week so aa to get Senator Quays 
opinion. Democrat* who are well 
informed believe that it hits ■ good 
fighting chance for one of the Da- 
kota's. 

The republicans have, It is said, 
fair sex. At one place the crew j decided upon an extra session of 
had donned fishing   attire   and | Congress to be called about Novcm - 

bcr first. They wanted it October 
instead of November, but owing to 
their very slim majority in the 
House they concluded to take 
no chances, but to wait tor rein- 
forcements   from    the    new states. 

Before leaving   Washington   the 
President made a large batch ofap. 
poiutincuts, mostly diplomatic and 
consular.    One   of   them    Eugene 

therefoi is shown to the Commis- 
sioner in writing as would satisfy 
the other worthy claimants whose 
claims precede it .should they know 
the tai'.ts, that such action Is proper. 
Hereafter no case will be advanced 
that is not clearly within this rule. 
It Is hereby further ordered that 
this rule be extended so as to em- 
brace cases only where the applicant 
is in very great destitution or at the 
point of death. This regulation 
will uotouly be strictly enforced bnt 
attorneys, agents, or others persist- 
ing in applications contrary to its 
language and spirit wdl be disbar- 
red from practice bclore the depart- 
ment, Yon will have this made 
public." 

A friend of Secretary Plainc tells 
me that there would bo no more con- 
sular appointments made before fail. 
If this is true  there is disappoint- 
ment in store for lots of folks. 

had to retreat backwards as the 
ladies advanced. At the other 
place the printers turned so ma- 
ny different colors that the edit- 
or had to go to their rescue and 
relieve their embarrassment. 
There is never such consterna 
tion as that in the RKFJ.ECTO« 
office. Seldom a week passes 
without our having visits from 
the fair sex who are always wel- 
comed and their presence enjoy- 
ed. May be the difference be- 
tween ours and the others can be 
accounted for in the kind of of- 

Oommissioner's Proceeding. 

GUEF.NVII.LE, N. C, July 1, 1889. 
—The Board of Commissioners of 
Pitt county met this day, present, 
C. Dawson, Chairman, G. M. Moot- 
ing, T. K. Keel, W. A. James, Jr., 
and C. V". Newton. 

Pauper orders were issued as 
follows • 

Susan Turner 5.0O, John Stocks 
4.50, Winifred Taylor COO, Marga- 
ret Bryan 3.00, James Masters 2.00, 
Ivy Mayo 2.00, Patsey Elks 1.50, 
II. D. Smith 2.00, Nancy Moore 
4.00. John Baker 1.50, Daniel Web 
ster 2.00, Ethalinda Nelson 4.00, 
Wm. Simpkins 3.00, Lydia Bryaut 
2.00, Jacob McLawhorn 1.50. 

General orders were issued as 
follows: 

Sam Cherry .25, W. P. Buck 150, 
It. Wall 46.04, J. S. Parker 1.G7, 
John Flanagan 15.00, Lemon John, 
son 1.20, Turner & Darden 25.43. 
Alpbonno Peyton £.80, J. L. Bober- 
son 3.01, J) D. Bryant 0.96, J. J. 
llardee 161.05, J. It. Cougletoii 
14.00, B. M. Jones 28.00, H. C. 
Hooker 38.73, J. B. Congletou 2.67, 
T. II. Langlcy 24.00, E. C, Blonnt 
30.00, I). C. Barrow 3.00. John 
King 16.00, W. II. Williams 2.10, 
L. Maget 18.00, S. S. Basb-iry 30.00, 
\V. A. James, Jr., 1.51,Daniel Smith 
1.71, E. G. Leggett .55, Joe Moore 
.90, T. L. Jordan 3.20, W. A. Blount 
1.00, J. A. K. Tucker 82.60, A. L. 
Plow 50.00, J. A. K. Tucker 110.00, 
B. G. Chapman 30.00, B. S. Shep- 
pard 1750, K. A. Mo>o 2.12, D. II. 
James S.95, C. Dnweon 5.00, J. S- 
Smith 4.50, Henry Brown 12.50, B. 
S. Sheppaid 2.30, It. Williams, Jr., 
100.00, S. S. Basbury 10.00. 

License to retaii liynors at their 
respective places were granted to 
the following persons: 

W. B. Bland & Bro., Lang & 
Homing, W. B. Uellen & Bro., 
Bell's Ferry; L. N. Dudley, Falk- 
land; T. L. Tuinage, J. F. Dail, E. 
K. Pollard, Farmvi'.le; S. G. Qainn, 
J. E. Davenport, Pactolns; T. It. 
Bnllock & Bro-, Bethel; J. C. Cobb 
& Wiilougbby, Beaver Dam; W. 
A. Stocks, J. S. Smith & Bro., J. A. 
Braddy, Adrian Savage, Johnson, 
Norcott & Co., J. B. Bergeson & 
Co., Greenville; F. Fleming, J. 14. 
Moore & Bro., Parker's X Roads; 
J. O. Proctor & Bio., G. M. Tucker 

A. K. Tooker 7.03, W. M. King 6.17, 
II. B. Turcm .40, J. S. Normou .27, 
W. A. James, Jr., 4JTO, E. A. Moye 
1.27. 

On petition licenses to retail 
hqnor were ordered issued to F. 
McGowan and Jesse Baker « Co., 
at Greenville. 

II. B. Harris haviug be* "i ap- 
pointed Coroner for Pitt coni-iy to 
fill the vacancy caused by the iesig- 
nntion of J. II. Sbelburn, camo for- 
ward and tendered bis official bond 
which was accepted and the oath oi 
office administered. 

Ordered that tho Clerk give no- 
tice in the EASTERN REFLECTOR 
aud at the Court House door that 
the Commissioners of Pitt county 
will meet on Monday, 8th of day of 
July, 1889, nt the Couit llou.-u for 
the purpore of revising the tax 
list for 1889,aud hearing all persons 
objecting to the valnation of tbelr 
property or the amount of tax 
charged against them. At the 
same time to take the list of any 
person applying not heretofore 
listed. 

BESOLUTIONS 0? EE3FECT. 

Red Oak Church, Pitt Co., 
June 16th, 1889. 

WHEREAS, The Supreme Ruler of the 
universe in His wise providence has seen 
fit to remove from his earthlv home our 
beloved brother, ELDER JOSEPH US 

LATHAM, therefore be it 
li?*olcfl, That iu the death of this 

good HI the cause ot Christ at Red 
Oak has lost a staunch friemi. 

Ii'ciolrr'l, That the county and the 
people among whom he lived has been 
deprived of the services of a valuable 
and respected citizen. 

Itcxolecd, That the Disciple Church 
has lost a devoted follower, one whose 
life was a lovely example of Christian 
purity ami rlUcllty. 

J'esnlrcil, That this church will ever 
cherish his memory with respect and 
affection. 

Itesolred, That we tender to the lie- 
rcavpd wife and family our kindest sym- 
pathy and sinccrcst condolence and pray 
God to comfort and bless them. 

Hesolrcd, That a copy of these resolu- 
tionsJ>c spread on the minutes of this 
church and that a copy lie sent to the 
family of the deceased and that a copy 
be sent to the EASTERN REFLECTOR 

with a request to publish. 
J. J. MAY. I 
ALFRED NICHOLS.   [ Com. 
MOSES W. TYSON. I 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"0LDKELIABLEMER0HANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Mere to the buyers ot Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goodt> 
that ore not to be excelled In this market. And all guaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight good?. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS. BOOTS ami SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
OOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS. SASH and IJLIN'DS. CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTINO, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OK PARIS, and PLAS- 
TKRINO HAIR, HARNESS, HRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cottou which I oiler to the trad* at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 55 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Hereford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed OI', Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood aud 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 
•a 

Spring Display 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 

GREENVILLE, JV.  C. 

J* L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER.   IN" 

HARDWARE, BUILDERS' MATERIAL * MB FURNISHING GUtfDC 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed  in Hie 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if y ou want anything- in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &&, 
CALL, ON" US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell M factory  Prices. 

un 

Schuyler, New York to  be Consul-   * 0°i OhtoWl; Warren & Sliclton, 
J Penny   Hill;  K. 8.   Dixon,   Black 

Jack. general at Cairo, Egypt—lias cans 
cd a great deal of talk, and when 
the Senate meets it will cause much 
more, and it would uot be at all sur- 
prising if his nomination should be 
rejected.    Mr. Schnyler is a warm flee kept.    Upon  this we pride 

ourselves.    Our   office  h   kept it,ie,,<1 of Secretary IMaine by whom 
■eat, and there is such deport- j uc     was   seated    to   be    First 

ment among our printers  iHnti- > -      !l     ' ll ( 

never   causes   a   blush   or   the 

slightest  embarrassment  at the 

approach of a lady.   They are 

as handsome a net as  any office 

can show, too.    We   remember 

an one occasion when Miss Ma- 

early days of the administration 
but when his name went to the Sen- 
ate, theu iu session, it was soon ap- 

parent to the friends of the admiu- 
'. istratiou that it would be rejected if 
voted upon. As soon as Mr. Har- 

risou was made acquainted with the 
mie Hatchet, the handsome and  .stllt0 cf affairs  he  withdrew  the 
brilliant editor of   the  Orpkam'a 

Friend was travelling for that pa- 

per, she visited the REKKCTOR 

office, and while here si>oke of 

its general apjieaiance and said 

it was the neatest printing office 

she had found. Keep your offices 

nomination, at the cabled request of 
Schuyler. Schnyler was in Europe, 
where he spends the greater portion 
of his time, but his friends availed 
themselves of the cable to keep him 
posted. The enmity to Schuyler is 

I ou account of a book   ho   published 

that way, brethren, and you will 

enjoy visits I rom (he ladies. 

some years ago called "American 
Diplomacy" in which lie ridiculed 
l he Senate to snch au extent  as  to 

On the first page of "the M»-|jj; *»*•■•■*■■■ **"*- 

FI.KCTOK to-day will be found an | ^ Wujtc Uowe looks aIniost „0. 

open letter from Mr. J. T. Pat- jm ti.^ Mrs. ,iarrisoUi her father 

rick, ex-Commissioner of Iiiimi-i.,,,,, y,,. McKcc children bavins 

gration for North Carolina—now j R„„e to Deer Park, Marylaud, and 
Chief of one of the most impor- [the office seekers to the Lord only 

tnnt branches of   the Sout nern ! knows wheic. 

Inter-State Immigration Hureau. 

We heartily join him in urging 

that every section in the State 

send a fine display of grain and 

Sir Julian Pauuccfoi te (be British 
Minister was asked iu accompany 
the Presidential party to the Fourth 
of July celebration  at  Woodstock, 

grass to the Secretary's office at \ Connecticut. and a rumor was gen- 

Raleigh.    Pitt   county   should i*1 ' '    v      - 

take  an  active interest in this 

matter and show to the world, 

but as a matter of fact  be  declined 
| Ihe invitation.     Be didn't  think it 

ijusf. the piopcrsort ol an  eiiteitain- 
I        l.,..ntloiai5riti-l.er. 

That bbt discharge of democrats dnction, what a tine section ours! 

Henry Harding having been elec- 
ted one ot the Board of Education 
aud failing to qualify the office was 
declared vacaut and Allen Warren 
was elected to fill said vacancy. 

An application in writiug having 
been made to the Board asking for 
an appropriation from the county 
funds to aid in maintaining the 
Greenville Guard, a military com- 
pany in the county of Pitt belong- 
ing to the State Guard, and the 
Board being ol the opinion that a 
well equipped military company is 
necessary for the preservation ol 
the peace and protection of public 
and private property in the county, 
it was ordered that the sum of one 
hundred dollars be appropriated 
from the public funds of the county 
to tbe Grccuvillc Guard. 

J. E. Cougleton, J. D. Cox aud 
Allon Warren having been elected 
membeisof the l»oard of .education, 
came forward and qualified by sub 
scribing to the oath of office. 

J. S. L. Ward haviug been ap- 
pointed County Surveyor to fill "the 
vacancy caused by the death of' 
M:*.re<>m Manning, tendered bis offi- 
cial iMind which was approved and 
ordered to be recorded, when the 
oath of office was administered. 

It appearing lo the Board that L. 
11. Wilson, former Eegister of 
Deeds of Put county, did during 
the fiscal year ending December 
3rd, 1888, collect the sum of 9102.13 
State tax on marriage liccuces is* 
sued by him during said year, and 
it furl her appearing that the said 
Wiltou had not paid over said sum 
lo the proper officer as required by 
law ami tbat the same basnot been 
repot ted to the State Auditor and 
tbat the said sum is tbe net amount 
dne tbe State by the said Wilson, 
ordered tbat tbe Clerk of this Board 
notify the State Auditor of the said 
defalcation. 

Oidered that the Clerk of the 
Board fumi-di tbe County Treasurer 
astatemeut showing what convicts 
are  hired   ont   b\   tie   ]>oaid, the 

At a union meeting of Old Ford Dis- 
trict, held on the iOtli and "Otli of .Icne, 
Macedonia, Martin Co., the following 
resolutions of respect to the death of 
Ki.iiEit Josi 1'iius LATHAM,were passed 

WimisKAs. Ir has pleased our merel- 
f'il Heavenly Father to remove from his 
labors on earth to his reward in heaven, 
our beloved and tireless Bro. .losephas 
I.etham.    lie it 

Jtetofeerf, By the Union meeting that 
while we bow with meekness to the wise 
dispensation of providence; we fully ap- 
preciate the loss wo have sustained in 
Bro. Latham's death, being one of our 
most earnest and devoted advocates of 
primitive Christianity, we feel his loss 
nio.-t keenly. 

Re/olreil, That we tender to his bereft 
family our profound sympathy, an ex- 
pression of the irreparable loss that we 
as brethren feel called upon to meet; 
and we realize that we have lost one 
whose unceasing zeal, fidelity and devo- 
tion to the cause of truth, will long 
stand as worthy ol imitation. 

Mrsuleeil, That we shall long cherish 
his memory for his forty years of earnest 
faithful labor for the cause of Bible 
Christianity, coupled, as it was, with a 
consistent life of piety ai:d devotion. 
Accomplishing by its steadfastness and 
zeal, an amount of good that only eter- 
nity can reveal. 

lte»"/rf<?. That a copy of these resolu- 
tion* be sent to his family, to the H'atA- 
iiujt'in Uazrltc and EASTERN I.EFLKCTOI! 
with th« request that they be published. 
Also that they be »pread on the minutes 
ot this meeting and published as a part 
of the proceedings of the same. 

J. W. Honors. I 
A. C. WKNTZ,  JC'om. 
J. B. PEKUV.   ) 

For the Reflector.] 
TO  KIMA. 

Though fate now doth keep us 
Apart and alone, 

It will not for aye be thu?,' 
Palling—my own. 

.Sometime in Ihe coming days 
United well lie, 

Cupid shall fan Ihe bla/c 
For yon and inc. 

i'right as the slurs above, 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

! J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

WE are now fitted up in KIKST-CLASS OBDEI ana ate prepared N 
ufacturo upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice hue of 
R.E:.A.:DY MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old sta   •''. 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

DURING  THE  SUMMER 
I 1 ill have meUj arrivals of the very nlcOlt and freshest 

I?\iruL±ts cfe Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand a Splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES! CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS, T( H LET S( >AP& &C. 

All your wants in the above good* can he supplied hv 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OV CONFECTIONS PUT DP TO OKHEB. 

F-IISTE:   CIG-ARS  A.   SPECIALTY. 

8CCC8SSOB TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C.  
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WII.I, CONTINIK THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factor}' 1* wcl1 equipped with the best Mechanics, (Mmaetp* 11$ put up nothing 

bnt FIRST-CI.ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and theli i-st improved styles. 
Best material used iu all work.   All styles of Spring* are use... you can Refect from 

Brcwster, Storm, Timpkiu, Coil, Rar/j Horn, King, 
Also keep on hand a full li_e of ready nijt.c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS rxnv AS Tin: LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 

merit a continuance of the SUM- 

ARRIVED ! 

is.    Many people s-eking homes j t|iat was exacted to fake place  at I time for which thev »re   hired,   the 
will viait Raleigb to inspect this j .|se Government Printing oftico Ju 
display, ami fh<ise sections, Iv ], did not materialize, l'ublic 
which haye the best exhibits i Printer I'aliuer Hcems to have 
will reap the largest reward. | adopted Mr. HairiKouVi tactica, and 
Especially should grain and I '* li,kln- •"» 0wU ti,ue '» '""king 
grasses be shown.    The seciou 
showing so little enterprise as to 
make no effort towards a display 
need not expect any results. 

Another suggestion of Mr. Pat- 
rick is the issuing of special edi- 
tions of the county newspapers, 
which shows conclusively   that 

R tsiklnc his own time 
j change*. 

Secretary Noble may, or may uot 
have been afl'e.ted by the charge 
recently made in tho ucws-panci* 
agaiust Pension Coiuuiisaioner Tan- 
ner of allowing favoritism to be 
shown in the taking np at applica- 
tions lor |>eiisions. At any rate It*! 
has stnt the commissioner the. fol- 
lowing : —"At ten thin M required 
to Ihe following 

names of the panics hiring such 
convicts aud the amount to be paid 
by tliein, and that the Treasurer 
proceed to collect such stuns as are 
now due on account of the same. 

July 2nd, 1889. 
The Hoard assembled at 0 o'clock 

My thoughts of you ; 
l-'irin as the sky above, 

Tendei and true. 

Ever be faithful, dear, 
Love me alone. 

Always believe me. dear, 
Only thine owu- 

DIED. 
On Friday morning. 15 minutes before 

o o'clcck, July 6th, 18S», WILLIAM 

('AKI.TON, aged ~ years and 9 months, 
the son of J. H. M. and Jennie Jackson. 
He was a good, obedient and mannerly 
child, and one who was much respected 
by all who knew him, He wiil he much 
missed, lie was an assistant to his 
father, who is the worthy sexton of the 
Kpiscopal church. The place wlieie 
once knew him will know him  no more 

J. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) 

Pitt County,        J 
.1. 1). Murphy, Executor and Trustee of 

Marcelius Moore, pPnt'ff, 

W S. R A WLS, My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 
mer, Miss I.ehuul. has ariivc 1 and I am 
prepared to execute in the latest styles 
and fashions any wick on: i listed to my 
care. 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 
notion.-.etc.,of tho latest designs have al- j 
so arrived and will be  pleased to show i 
them to you-   My price are the lowest  . 
and gogwto. not to be. undersold by no | g^ Bew^,0*£^.B0,Wa    * 
one.   0  Special bargains on all goods.       ,T.     ,       ,,    .   **wv~"w" 

A/TVc!    T     C*    TTITUT       '     »"tclies, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
■"■LIB.  XJ« \J>  -IV-lIig,,        Machines repaired and warranted. 

(ATKANSON. j W. S. RAW LS 

Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 
If you want something nice in the way of 

j oxrolry     w atclios 
CLOfJKS.SPECTACLES.SILVEEWABB 

Sewing Machines, 

■   E. C. GLENN. 
COMMItSSION   2VH3HOH^V3ST^. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KA1NIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUBE DISSOLVED HONE, 

COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 

GREENVILLE, N. G., Mar. 28d, 1887. 

 This spacerccm-il lor  

MUxRPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers, 

J. U. CIIEltltY. .1. IS. MOY10. J. t;. MOVE. 

J.B.OHE: 

. J.C03B, 
Pitt Co    N 

C C   COBB, 
P.ttCo   N.C. 

. H. GILLIAM 
Pe:c.uimnni Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 

We are no >v receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES, 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to be equal to any 
yon will find at 25 cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 25 cents. And 

many other things that we 
will offer at specinl prices 

We call especial attention to our 

■ANl)- 

re|,ulntloiiH iippli- 
he knows the trnfl way of adver- wible to the bureau  ol   peMfmfci 
rising. The RKKLKCTOK propo- 
ses to fake his advice in this and 
get out a special edition. Of 
course to do this the support of 
thf people must be had.   It will 

I. A. Sugg and wife, Mittle E. Sugg, C. 
1). Kountree and .Ino. T. Bruce, deft. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of Ihe 

Court that .Mm T. Brace is R proper 
party defendant to the above   entitled 

, , action—it being an   action   commenced 
A. M, prcKcnt O. Dawson, Chair- i„r tlic purpose of establishing a trust 
man,   \V.   A.   Jamoa,   Jr.,   G.   M. 
Mom ing and 0. V. Newton. 

The following order* wore drawn : 
J. B. Cherry 280.72, J. B. CJberi v 

6.30, G. A. McGowao   1.25,  W.  P. 
Buck .80, O. W. Gainer 1.10, L. B. 
Mewborne 1.75. S. S.   Kanbary   -!>7, 
M. G. Il.-llid.iv .70, B. S.  Sbeppard 

9 
The  "BOSS,"   "ATLAS,"   and 
"GIRL     CHAMPION"      turn 
Slow, and the "GEM"and"OLI- 

IAX" cotton plows.    We will 
'also offer tc the  trade "WOOL- 
LAllD'S   HARROW,"    which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the niarket. 

Yours truly, 

UTTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

COMMISSION MER CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SQLISIT TCUa 5H1PMSKT of CQTTCN.&c. 

We have had several years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
Xirepared to handle Cotton to 
Ihe advantage of Stoppers. 

THANK   YOU FOB THS i'ATIiO.WU.E  WHICH V^l' 

of the  same,  we  offei 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Notice. 
The bad health of Mr. I). 1). Gardner 

has compelled him to discontinue the 
management of the carriage linslness for 
me, which has lcfl a nice stock of good 

UTB COBDIALLY 

huvo'thns far bestowed upon ns and beg for a continuation 
you to-day a line of goods that cannot he excelled in this market tor durability vat 
worth. We have now in stock a nice line of I.udics Drcn Goods, embracing .-he 
following : 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas. 
English Bcregcs, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satincs, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Hoods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

Dress l.iivii arid Vicce Linen- 
will astonish you in quality and price. 

A line of Piece Goods and 1'ant.i C'assimcre  that 
Notions in endless variety embracing a 

Il.'iis for  Men,   Hoys and  Children.    Gent's  fur. 

I fmil. now until the 1st of September at 

.87, .1. J.   Laughinghoitse .60, ]). V, 
Order No  108. January 23,  1885—  Moore 1.0,1, O. Stocks .87, .1.   A.   K. 
Owing to Hie.   pri'SMiii-   drought to Tucker H9.00, IX Wortliington .11.00, 
bear fiora all qMMtrfa to tak« emma   K- A. Moye 100.85,L.U. Allen 93.93,  _ 
out of their regular or.l. r. and as :it .». V. Joyner 12.00,   VV. J.  Ftilford   will ■« Hied In ray office within the. first, AU Hats on hand, both trimmed and mi- 

nd recovering an interest In certain 
lands situated on tho old plank road, 
about three miles from Greenville, 
known M the Wiley Nobles place—and 
It further appearing tnat said Bruce is a 
non-rcsidi; t of North Carolina, notice 
is hereby given lo said Rroce of the pen- 
dency of aliove entitled action In this 
Court, and said John T. Bruce Is liereby 
ordered to appear I the next term 
the Superior Com- of I'lU County 
convened on the 2nd Monday  after  th 
1st .Monday in September, 188$). and de-1 TTTiTl PTT,   'DTJTP'ra 
mm toor answer the complaint which ■ LXILJUUKJLIU   LRlXj JJO, 

FOR THE LADIES! 
In order to reduce stock before lime 

reserve Fall Goods, I will oiler 
all my present stock of. 

to 

i I MILLINERY 11 GOODS,} 

There is co better opening for a carriage 
business in the county than at this place. 

I have also a large stock of general 
merchandise for sale cheap for cash or ou 
time, such as Meats, Flour, Com, ,tc, 
bought iu large Iocs also a nice lot of ffest 
I odes and New Oiieam Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes, lials and Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladles Dress 
Goods, in fact everything that can be 
found in a General Store. 

J. R. DAVENPORT, 
May Gtb, 80. a-Jtolm.   N. C 

Pactolus Water Mills. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutliry, 
Hoes, Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridles and Whips, 

C'ail it Ax and Rail Hoad Mills SDUO", chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Groceries 
1 and Provisions, Iii this line we carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico. Laid 

the very best wc can buy, fepper, Bpiee, Boap, Dotn laundry awl toilet, Stew I.yc 
and Hall Lye, Matches. Candles, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meats of differ- 
ent kinds. Flour which we buy low and sell low for the cish. If you need r- bar- 
rel of good Flour come to see us, wo arc roek bottom on it. 

\\!c carry Window SatJl and Doors of dlHerenl   si.r .  in 
VV  sto. 

njjli 
iilct 

Stock.    Also lh<< largest 
stock of Furniture of anv house  In Greenville*,  embracing  Suits,   Bedsteads, 

both double and single. Lounges, Chairsoldillei-ul kinds.Tables, rote. Bed springs 
" Beds and  Cradle-.    What we have 

The undersigned having   leasedJheee 
mills fore number of years and put l hem . 
in thorough order, lw gs.le.ne tO inform ! and Mattresses. Bureaus. I hiUlren's ( ribs an 

i„r i..|,i,,   IIUI  w   vv   \nrlreira vi-\ Oft    \amu   three davs of the term, or the  plaintiff 
.        ,,       Si S.    •  i 'i M   i,    a   i2r«Xjr5^o    will applv to the Couit for the relief de- i'C  all-gift)Daniel 1.08, U.   S.   Sbeppard 3.i3, 

this late, dnle poverty and 
jfiiini lint her delay   can 

,   o!   almost   every   applicant   «l.ke, , C V. Newton 6.60, *V. A. James^Jr^ 
roqaire co;>«derabIe outlay «cd| ik,«u.«fore cases  will be tut en out 7.70, G. M. Mooring 9.80, G. D«w- 
work to gcr out a special edition' of the- order only when sac•, i eauae ton 7.H0, D. Wortbington 36.00, J. 

jinly 
inauded in Ihe complaint. 
mv hand this Jiily 8rd. 1880. 

I. A. MOYE. 
Clerk Superior Court, Pitt Co. 

trimmed, will be sold at cost.   My stock 
includes many of tbe most stylish  goods 

G.ren under ^ of tbe tuason.    1 can rive yon bargains. 
MW.M. T.fWELL, 

Git ESS vi 1.1. a, N   C. 

the public thai he Is prepared to i -hid 
Corn and wheat in a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform on III hunts that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at wholsale p.ices delivered. 
Customers wanting to bnyat retail can 
be supplied at my store iu Pactolus, 
where thev will also flud a select s'-x-W 
of General Merchandise which will 1H 
Sold at lowct prices 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

not got in this line we have catalogues from several of the best houses in this 
country and will order anything you wish ut moderate prices. Don't loiget our 
crlehrated Climax and Stonewall FLOWS when you want one. We carry Castings 
for these Plows i n si ock. 

(tOME   II) SEK i'S  when  you come to town, we guarantee fair and honorable 
- treatment, and will appreciate yone kind now and patronage.   We can and will 

sell as low ns any one who sells as goad .'.ml- at sw so. 

' • Yours l:ul,(, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 
•• £fcjtt 
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DELICACIES 
;**^ 

BOMB ^i 

VV K would like >our attention lor a few 

minutes as nu doubt there is iniltlliafl 

in tlii.- column to interest you. Our 

stock of Summer Apparel is replete with 

manv new ami seasonable novelties. 

(House (Furnishings. 
pBIXA, Matt ing>. Scrim. Lace 
I Curtain*. Brass anil Wood 
Curtain Rods, I.inen Shades, 
Oil Cloths, etc. 

$or the (Children 1 
/'lliLS we ran suit \ou in your 
VI commencement "robes. " We 
liave Fancy Striped and Doited 
Swi>ses and I .awns. Short 
Length    HenMJtafe   skirtings. 
I.ac«-s and Kl«>iiii<iii^>. A nice 
line of Ribbons. Hucliinc, Hand- 
kerchiefs and other fancy articles 
for YOU. 

(For the Ladies ! 
BEAUTIFUL light weight 

Woolen Fabrics, embracing 
all the newest shades in Henriet- 
tas. Scigcs. Mcrinoes, lieigs, 
Flannels. Cashmeres. Albutms. 
Handsome Swiss Nainsook and 

i<|ii; S!<irtuu. I> »lh  I:   l and 
Ilemstitch. Hemstitch Nainsooks 
Organdies, Fine French Satteeu. 
and a complete line of wash 
goods such as Challies, Batistes, 
I-awns. Seersuckers, Oiughauis. 
Prints, etc. An elegant assort- 
ment of l'arasols. including all 
tiiat i- new in t hi.-line. Sever.il 
styles and colors of the celebra- 
ted "I.atosca" handles. 

(gor the (gentlemen I 
Ol'K reputation as clothiers 

and furnishers has gained for 
us innumerable friends who rely 
■pan our taste to select the prop- 
er style and material. To select 
a summer suit is no easy task as 
you will admit. Besides combin- 
ing both the proper colors, cut 
and textiles. The proper prices 
must hear an important consid- 
eration.     Wc   Hatter ourselves 
that we've been able to combine 
.i:l these qualities and oiler to 
our irieuds a reliable line of sty- 
lish, weli-roade Clothing at the 
correct ligures. For the stout 
men we will say that should they 
need thin coats we have them. 
Sizes i- to 45. Extra Long 
Frocks in Black Alpacca. Horn - 
bazinc and Mohair, Should wc 
not lie able to suit you in this 
line we will take your measure for 
a suit at low prices and guaran- 
tee a fit. A fresh line of Flannel 
Dress Shirts just received. Our 
line of Xeckwear, L'nderwear. 
Hats, etc.. is above the standard. 

-§-:-iH-§- 
T'YKUY Department is lull af >ia.»ni- 

able goods at the right price.;. An in— 

sr» i li'in is invited, 

M. R. LANG. 

Twain planting titue. 

The nights arc lovely. 

The State Guard go into camp to- 

il a y. 

Wonder if the weather has set- 

tler]. 

Huckleberries were abundant last 

week. 

Cut down the weeds about your 

premises. 

The 4th of July was a wet day in 

(.irceuvillc. 

Mumps in town again. We heard 

of two cases Sunday. 

A good horse for sale ior cash or 

on time by J. <.'• Lanier. 

The weather is gettiug some- 

thing like hot again. 

The Farmers' Alliance had a meet- 
ing here last Friday. 

Fruit Jars Masons P. L-, Cheap at 
the Old Brick Store. 

So more national holidays until. 
Thanksgiving Day. 

\Ye were glad to sec friend Joe 
I'.low in town Sunday. 

Fulton .Market Pickled Doer at 

the Old Brick Store. 

The water in the river bewail tail- 
ing Sunday.    It goes oot very slow. 

£0 will buy Point Lace, the best 
Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

We hear of proposed moonlight 
excursions on the Tar. Splendid 
time lor it. 

The Cash will be pud for 10,000 
lbs. P.eeswax at the old Brick Store. 

Not ii.any people in town Satur- 
day. Farmers took advantage of 
the day to work. 

FOB S.VI.K.—1 have an organ 1 
will sell for 830. JOHN DCCKETT. 

The street ferae have been at work 
this week clearing out drains Mid 
repairing bridges. 

Now that the weather has cleared 
up the railroad work will come 
through with a hum. 

Lightening Fruit .Jars, best in 
the world, save fruit without sugar, 
sold by B. S. Clark ft Co. 

If you have no better work to do 
than (all; evil about your neighbor 
you i.etter go oil and die. 

German ami Pearl Millet, Or- 
chard Srasa, Timothy and Clover 
Seed lor sale by K. O. Glenn 

The M. 10. Snnd.iy School will 
have a lawn parly in the Academy 
grove next Friday night. 

Arrived on 0th—No matter how- 
sick you get, you can eat Doss Dis- 
euit a', the Old Drick Store. 

The ltocky Mount Plai.-tdeuUr has 
been purchased by Messrs. Harris & 
Lanier. Mr. C. II. Harris will be 
editor. 

We lead, others follow, we will 
sell you 10 nice Straw Hat's for one 
dollar. Uiu(.;s& MIVNJ-OI:L>. 

The mau who pays his subscrip- 
tion promptly is always (be oue who 
has the thanks aud good will oi' the 
printer. 

You can buy 25 yards ludia 
I.iin .: for one dollar, we lead,others 
follow. Ureas & MUHFOUD. 

All welcomed the clear tenth* 
er that came last Friday. For two 
weeks this section had been almost 
deluged with rain. 

Penonal. 

Mrs. L. O. King has been sick lor 
several days. 

Mr. Abe Hoilbroucr retained to 
Tarboro Monday. 

Mr. C. L. Tyson has been sick for 
more than a week. 

Messrs Will Harding and Joe 
Starkey spent Sundav in the conn- 
try. 

Mrs. Abraras, of Rocky Mount, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. 8- M. 
Schultz. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry and wife and Mr. 
J. II. Tucker and" family left Satnrs 
day for Ocracoke. 

Misses Dessio White and Allie 
Proctor who we.e visiting in Dethel 
returned last week. 

Miss Jcunie James left Monday 
for Wilmington, to visit her sister, 
Mrs. U. L. Fennell. 

Mr. J. D. Murphy and family left 
Monday for Hot Springs, in the wes- 
tern part of the State. 

Mr. .1. L. Wootcn has sufficiently 
recovered from bis recent sickness 
to be cut ana at his place of busi- 
ness again. 

Miss Daisy Vick, of Wilmington, 
who has been spending seveial 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs.S. K. Y'ick, 
returned home Monday. 

Mr. Jobu.W. Goodwin aud family 
who have made Greenville their 
headquarters duriug the past win- 
ter, leave to-day for Philadelphia. 

We see in the Tarboro Bannei 
that ex-Sheriff W. M. King, of this 
town, will be a deputy under E. A. 
White, who has been appointed Col- 
lector lor the 1th District ot North 
Carolina. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry, Jr., left Monday 
| ior Stony Creek, Ya., to spend a few 
days with Mr. W. U. Heist who some 
veins ago was telegraph operator in 
Greenville. From there Mr. Cherry 
will visit the encampment at 
Wrightsville. 

Mrs. Higgs, of Greenville, was a 
large part ol" the uow life brought to 
tho town by visitors. She carries 
suushine wiiei-svci sho goes, aud it 
was remarked of her that she was 
extraordinarily lino looking.—Scot- 
land Neck Democrat. 

The colored base ball club anil 
brass baud went ut> to Tarboro, Fri- 
day, on steamer Myers aud returueu 
Saturday. They played a game 
with the Tarboroclcb and came near 
getting shut out. 

Bangs Fir*. 
Two members of the Board of 

County Commissioners live North of 
Tar river and are acquainted with 
the needs of a dam being built from 
the foot of the bridge oat to high 
laii-l. Another member has lived 
on that side, says he can well see 
the need of it and is in favor of the 
dam being built. No argument is 
necessary to convince the other 
members that the dam is needed. 
Notwithstanding this, meeting after 
meeting goes by without definite 
action in the matter, though it has 
been pending several months and 
the town has been ready to pay half 
the cost of construction. 

New Ads, 

Attention is called to the Sum- 
mons by E. A. Moye, Superior Court 
clerk, published in this issue. 

Mrs. M. T. Cowell has many sum- 
mer goods which will be sold at a 
reduction from now till September. 
See advertisement. 

The advertisement of Bethel 
Academy will be found in this paper. 
Prof- McWhorter is a .thorough 
teacher and his work in this county 
has given the highest satisfaction. 
Iiethcl is to be congratulated upon 
having him again open school there. 

We. call attention to the ad of the 
University in our columns. It is 
thoroughly equipped for the best 
work and offers to our boys as good 
an education as can bo procured for 
the same money anywhere in Amer- 
ica. 

Aitor Saaaing Hirase. 
The thirsty earth is at last cloyed 

with too frequent summer rains; 
and,witb contracted brows, Heaven, 
seeming unpropitious, frowns in- 
cessautly causing the husbandmen 
restless nights and thoughts uuholy. 

The Indian Tan has overleaped 
his, bounds ; and his wanton waters 
invade land Visited by the plow, 
seeking to destroy tho farmer's care 
and the merchants hope. 

Bran the sword-lealed herbage 
turns sallow, while only tho watery 
tribes and fan-footed fowls rejoice. 

Perhaps intestine broils have dis- 
quieted the celestial abodes, and 
these coutiuual showers are floods of 
angels' tears, shed over fallen com 
rades, or Heaven is angry at Gro- 
vcr's removal aud, in this manner, 
vents her rage. If mad with what 
importunities shall we appease her 
wrath I Hut if not, then, what in- 
fluential divine shall wo ask to in- 
tercede for us '. 

ThaFresast. 
The overflows of Tar  river  have Mr. N. T. Tolston, of Wliitaker.-, 

advertises for .eventy-riv.'. bushels | b«» almost unprecedented tor lrc- 

ol" grass seed. He says his crop is 
so clear ol grass he is afraid he will 
lose seed. Guess lie can get plenty 
of seed here iu Pitt county. 

TheBacM. 
There was so much rain on the 

4th that the boat race for the prizes 
could not be had as advertised. It 
sto.iped raining about six o'clock 
and a large crowd assembled on the 
bridge to see races, and to keep 
tbem from being disappointed the 
boats made a ran but not in race. 
Friday evening at 5:30 the contest 
came off. Four boats entered the 
race, viz: 

Dixie—G. E. Hams and W. A. B. 
Hearne, oarsmen, Louis Lawrence 
pilot. 

Bird—Carlos Harris and Law- 
rence Hooker, oarsmen, Zopher Leg- 
gett, pilot. 

B & W—J. S. C. Denjamtn and 
S. T. Hooker, oarsmen, D. J. 
Whichard, pilot. 

Fan—J. W. Drown and F. L. 
Dancy, oarsmen, W. M. Peebles, pi- 
lot. 

The latter boat was barred from 
the prize contest because of viola- 
tion of rnles. The other.boats came 
out in the order named, Dixie, Bird, 
and B. & W., the first making tho 
run from Goff lauding to the bridge 
in four minutes, tho others a few 
seconds later. The first boat was 
awarded a handsome silver cup by 
Mr. Moses Heilbroner, the second 
boat five pounds ol fine candy bv 
Mr. V. L. Stephens, and the third 
boat a tin cup bv the HEFLECTOB 

Bad Hoy, a boquet by Mrs. V. L. 
Stephens and cigars by Mr. Faison. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry went up in the 
Bandanna to give the racers the 
starting signal aud the Guard 
which was diawn up in lino on the 
bridge, fired a salute as tho first 
boat passed under tho arch. The 
race afforded much enjoyment to 
the spectators. 

Owinig to the high watei the tub 
race could not be had. 

Qrsenville Institute 
The advertisement for tho fall 

term of this school appears to-day. 
A strong faculty is presented which 
insures the best of work for the com- 
ing term- 

Miss May Bridgcrs, who will have 
charge of tho department of music, 
is a full graduate oi the Southern 
Female College of Petersburg, Va., 
and is highly recommended ior her 
efficiency and snecess in teaching. 
She is now at Martha's Vineyard, 
near Boston, taking tho summer 
course iu music under the leading 
teachers iu the United States. No 
cityjn the South furnishes better 
advantages for studying music than 
Petersburg, and.Miss Bridgers has 
availed herself oi' these advantages 
to the fullest extent. 

Miss Naua Fleming, who will give 

-Q 

Dry Goods Emporium. 

10 HATS HEW 

Positive.,last Chancd 
■8 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
TO   OIiOSB   OUT 

We will ecll Sattincs at 6c. Wc will sell Challies at 4c. 
Wc will eell Lawns at 1 to 5c.     We will sell Cheese Cloth 3}c. 
We s'll Combination Worsted 9»c. We will sell Flouncing 25 to 35c I 
We will sell Rushing at 5c. We sell a lot of Corsets at 15c. ) 
Wo will sell Slippers ai 15 to 50c. We will sell Table Oil Cloth 10c j 
Wc will sell our Clothing; at cost. Pants from 30c. to S5.00. 

Only a few more pa irr ' ' 
of Sample Skott 

at Afar   Fort Cost. 

I These  figures only 
good for 30 -lays 

i eominencing July 1 

Positively last Cbaiiee 
[HIGGS & MUNFORD, 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

m, tit, PI HUT. 
OFFICE : 

Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 
TTAVING   JUST   FINISHED   A   41 

months eoursc at the Philadelphia Poly- 
chinicaud the Will's Kyc Hospital, I 
offer my services to the people ol Bdge- 
eombe and adjoining counties. 

mtoncv during "the last few mouths, instructions to such pupils as desire 
Several times this year it has over- i to study vocal music, was formerly 
Stepped bonuds and spread over I " student of the Iustitute, aud while 
the lands adjacent to the stream for j "ere gave special attention to vocal 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
 with privilege of— 

BATH HOUSE, 
Can be had iu Beaufort, N. C, at £20.00 
per month. Address, 

MRS. SUE ROBERTS, 
Beaufort. N. C. 

SEVEN SPRINGS 

--.HOTEL:-- 
 Is now on a boom 

By the Sea! 

Spend the Summer at 

While some other papers got a 
little ahead of us on • cotton blos- 
som tho BEFLEOTOB reported I he 
first boll for Fitt county. No ac- 
counts have been seen that come up 
with the bolls reported last week. 

an area of trom a half mile to a mile 
in width. Early iu Juue there was 
a lreshet that was the second lar- 
gest iu twenty-two years, and this 
July freshet went about a foot high 
er than the one in Juue, which gives 

i it the rank   of the second largest. 
| This last, one went within 18 inches 

1! of tho big freshet of 1S87 which was 

music. She spent the hist year at 
Stanntou Female College, aud made 
this branch a specialty, wiuuing a 
medal of distinction lor her line suc- 
cess. She is an accomplished daugh- 
ter of Mr. Leonldas Fleming, oue of 
our best citizens. 

Mrs- Dnckett, who is an excellent 
teacher, will have charge of the pri 

The Scotland Neck Democrat says 
the Baptist Sunday School union 
held there the iEB Sunday iu June 
was very interesting. 

Clarence   .Yhiehard is   selling 
history of the Johnstown Flood.    It I«^h|»h5at ever known en the Tar. I mary  department.    Sho  has much 
is a neat book, containing 250 pages ['j>iierpniias been much   damage   to | experience and is thoroughly quali- 

jlow laud  crops   iu consequence ofjneil. 
these freshets     Iu June many fields      OI Mr. J. C. Lobertson, who will 

j were   overflowed   and   the   young ; have  charge  ol ■.< u 
I crops entirely destroyed. Aftei the 
water subsided the lands were 
again planted ami the crops were 
getting off' to growing finely when 
this last overflow came and destroy- 

handsome cloth binding price (1. 
Those who want a full accouut of 
the great horror shoald see him and 
get a copy. 

•TIIlS POPULAR SUMMER RKSORT 

one of the most delightful pl-.ccs on the 

Atlantic coast,will lie opened to guests on 

M&& 18, '89. 

The freshet damaged the bridge 
across the river at this place, wash- 
ing out a post or two near the North 
bank ol the river. One ateii of the 
bridge had to be taken down so that 
the posts could b- replaced. Tho 
work is iu pngeass. 

The carriage factories keep com-1 cessive rain fa 

ing, and DOW Mr. J. I). Williamson's j Qg iol camp, 
shops take 'the lead in bank boots, 
lie   showed   us   one   Friday   that 
seoops in tho bakery.    A good fea- 
ture in it is the spring  attachment 

I whieh facilitates   the    clostng   aud 
| helps keep the boot lirni iu position. 

aud penmanship, we h.ive already 
made mention. This department 
will be in good hands. 

It it useless   to say   anything of 
Prof. DocKett, the  Principal.    His 

ed them again.   The damage in l'itt j work during the past sessions speaks 

has been very great, as from various 
sections of tho county reports come 
iu of losses both by overtlow aud ex- 

for itself.    We predict that the next 
session will be a prosperous one. 

We lead, otters follow, wo will 
sell you IS3;\ yards Dress Goods for 
one dollar.     HlOGS vS: UTJHFOBD. 

In the past week there has been 
quite .iu exodus   of   our   citizens, 
some going   to   the seashore 
some to the mountains. 

Ai'TKi: To   DAY.   All   our  25c 

One matter tiiat should be looked 
after by the Town Couucilmeu is 
the public wells. In this respect 
the town is very deficient—but few 
wells aud a majority of them use- 

and | less in their gnesoBt condition. Good 
water aud plenty of it will prove 
beneficial to the town.    Let. us hear 

Satiues for 20c. 
lor 12A- 

All our 15c Satiues 
M. It- LANG. 

: from you, gentlemen. 

The Gieeuvillo Guard, thirty-two; 

| men in rank and file, lelt   Monday j 
I afternoon ou Steamer Mgtra for Tar- j   

! boro, from whence they took rail for BTJlLDING-S 
; Wrightsville where the State Guard " v 

| Koes into camp to-day.   The  boys [Chantes ieast 

were all eagar for the trip and auti- 
jcipated a pleasant time ou the  sea- 
shore.   Below is the paieoacl of the 
Compauy   as it goes into camp. 

Capt.—-li. Williams, Jr. 
Lieuts.—J- T. Smith and  1>.   W. 

King. 
Sergeants—S. T.   Hooker,  Oscar 

Hooker, J. L. Sugg aud E. T. King. 
Color Sergeant—it. Greene, Jr. 
Corporals—Ola    Forbes,    C    F. 

<THK> 

PATTERSON MINERAL 

ENLARQED. 
Springs 

Iu  full 

of   any 

in the South. 

view   of  the   Hlue 
Mountains. 

Ridge 

Thursday night of next week the 
ladies of the Haptist Church will 
have iee cream lor sale at tho resi- 
deucc o!' Mrs. M. A. Jarvis. 

Greenville people can rest assur- 
ed that it they go to Ocracoke they j SVhito aud B. A. Moye, Jr. 
can couut on getting nlenty to eat, \     Privates—Olthus Joyuer,   U.   W 
aud that ot the very best to be had. Phillips, W. L\ James, C    C. Cobb, 

j POUB MILES SOUTH OF SHELBY, 
| I    .X. C  on   (:t-C"s  It. It.) Charleston, i 
Cincinnati .V Chicago  Railroad, Patter- 
sou Station—one-half mile of Spring*. 

To the Afflicted. 

AS  LF.NDID Steamer   has   been  se- 
cured that will leave Washington for 

Ocracoke on Tuesday and Saturday of 
each week, and leave New Berne for 
Ocracoke on Thursday of each week. 

At Ocracoke every accommodation 
will be fu: uUhed to guests and every 
effort will be made to make their stay 
enjoyable. 

o 

h vAUKin DITOIV 

Can bo  enjoyed at will.   A  tram road 
b;i~ been built frcm the hotel to 

the beach. 

SAILING AND rMHfi! 
past 
;ed 

I 
nployed to 
i participat 

I 

Is   unsurpassed   and   these sports can 
be engaged in to the heart's content. 

FOR THE SUMMER! 
pF.RSOXS WHO WISH TO REGAIN' 

health and vigor can find no place equal 
to the Seven Springs, as any one of the 
seven will compare favorably with any 
of the mineral springs in this country. 
There being seven within a few feet ot 
each ether, having different analysis a 
larger number of ailments can bo cured 
here than at any watering place known. 

Persons coming to the Springs by 
Railroad can get conveyance from the 
depots at La Grange, Goldsboro and 
Mt. Olive. La Grange is the nearest 
point. Passengers coming there on the 
evening mail can reach the springs be- 
fore night. 

Terms: $2.00 to 8M0 per day, 87.50 
to 810 per week. Liberal reductions by 
the month or season. 

MAXWELL BROS., 
Proprietors. 

Seven Springs, N". C. 

MID-SUMMER PRICES! 

In keeping with 
the Mid-Sumniei 
scarcity of mon- 
ey, have been in- 
augurated by 

Brows I Hooker 
And the propsl 
have been knock- 
ed front around 
high priced goods 
we are making 
a special drive 
OB all 

WBRS GOODS, 
Ou which prices! 
have been put 
right d o w n i n 
reach of every- 
body. 

Has  been  employed for  the benefit of 
those who participate in dancing. 

IJIIYSICIAN'S will tell you that the in- 
1   gredicnts contained iu these   water* 

Mrs. Haney Bijjgs went,  down yes- 
I torday to take, charge a* bousckeep 

Si per lb for Loi illard Sweet Scotch \ er and   everybody here knows that 
Banff. 5000 lb sold in Titt Co., which   means   the   very    best    attcutiou. 
a gaurantee of its superiorifv,  at' Spencer Bros, could not have made 
the Old Brisk Store. j ■ better selection. 

his The Durban. Suit was arrayed in i While Dr Bagwell was ou 
uatioual colors on the tea, red, white i way from Factolus to Greenville last 
aud blue. The inside of the paper j Friday a log got in his buggy wheel 
was red aud the outside blue. ; when he was coming through   the 

' deep   water   at   Moyo'a   run,   aud The first ripe watermelon brought | _      -   
the eataelied one ol Ins bnggv wheels. 

His boggy Banana was also torn up 
i and tho Dr. bad to get out into wa- 
| ter nearly waist deep, consequently 
j he had a*wet ride ou a broken bug- 
gy the rest of the way to Greenville. 

to the ttEVLBCTOB will   secure 
paper free for the   balance of  the 
year to the person bringing it. 

Eli/.abeth City papers tell us 
large numbers of people an going 
to Nags Head by every steamer. 
That place holds its popularity. 

Our "devil" is wearing a mother 
hubbard.   His girl gave   him 

C. C Vines, J. A. Hatton, O. W. 
Harrington, T. 1>. Cherry, B. L. 
Cooper, H. C. Docker, B. W. Smith, 
S. 1. Dudley, W. S. Briley, J. B. Co- 
rey, J. C. Chestnut. L. H. Itouatree, 
\V. It. G. Smith, E. P. Ford, J. U. 
Kiuiou, A. It- Dupree and J. H. 
Randolph. 

Mr. William J'eeb'.es accompa- 
nied the Guard a-* caterer. The 
other assistants taken alouj were 
l'eter Blouut and Alex Bally, drum 
mers; Joe Forties aud Porter Johu- 
sou, cooks, and Robert Hoilgos, bar 
ber. 

Disaster and Death. 
Kev. J.   W.   Wildmau 

one yesterday from   Virgiuia. 
with a lace yoke, an 1 he gets  right  us there was a wreck ou 
into it.    The   Bad   Boy   eyes   him 
wistfully. 

returned 
He told 

the   road 

near Petersburg yesterday,     ^ine 
cars of u freight train   loaded 
watermelon* were literally smashed. 
The South   bonuil   passenger train 
was delayed sometime   because   of 
tho wreck.    Do also told us that   a 
lady from the North died very  sud- 
denly at  Wcldou   the   same  day. 

The Devil and the Bad Hoy wish   she was taken sick while the  train 
to retnrn thanks iO Misses   Bessie  stood under the shed, was taken off 
Jarvia, Lillie Peebles, Lizzie  Tied-1 and carried into the hotel   waiting. 

On Monday Mr. it. B. Bynuui, 
near Fnnnville, scut us a turnip 
that was unusually large for the 
time of year. It measured twenty 
inches in circumference. 

Bad Fit?. 
The new uniforms for tho Green- 

ville Guard arrived last Wednesday. 
Wheu the box was opened at the ar- 
mory aud the suits examined there 
was a general disappointment 
among the members of the company. 
They were as big a botch, so fai as 

with I make up is concerned, as we ever 
saw. There were forty odd suits in 
the box and not one of them fitted 
the person lor whom intended, 
coats were from two to four numbers 
too large, aud some of the pants 
had hi)' pockets aud some side pock 
ets. The coat foi Capt. Williams 
was U inches broader across the 
shoulders thau   bis  measure called 

; are iu  their effect Aperient,  Diuretic, 
; Tonic aud Alteraiive,uiaking it nature's 
I remedy for Indigestion, Dysiiepsia. Dis- 
| case of the Kidneys, Liver, llladder, and 
all cases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions  which  need a scimulent,  and  in 
Rheumatic and Scrofulous affections. 

To the Public 
\1'E are are so sk'iated—owning the 
VV Springs with farm attached,'from 
which we get most of our supplies—do- 
ing a great part of the necessary work 
during the season the Springs are open, j 
we cau favor our patrons with tho best i 
mine-nil   water—the    most    wholesome j 
food ami tlrst-class accommodations at 
the following extremely low prices : 

1'EK DAY.—When one person occu- 
pies room ILfiO ; two 81.2* • FEU WREK. 
—When oue person occupies room $8.50; 
two 87.00. 1*EK MONTH.—When one 
person occupies room fcJ.S.OO; two ttfcOO. 

Children eight to twelve years old 
half price. Two to Bix years old one- 
fourth price. Servant.-., special rates ill 
accordance to service rendered in caring 
for room of family or person they are 
with. Where there are a family ol live 
or more, or a party of friends from the 
same town or section, who will occupy 
one large room, a reduction oi ten per 
cent, will be   made.    Care  of Stork.— 

The ' Borscs per day, fifty cents.   Per week, 
■     tliree dollars.   Fer mou 

b neatly and comfortably furnished and 
the table will be supplied with 
the best that can be procured. 
 o  

Terms: 
SI .50 toSi.0" per day. 

87.00 to SI0.00 per week. 
$30.00 per month. 

Special rates to familcs. 
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SO G80SS 
|Of every kind are 
being sold a t 
much less than 
roriner prices, 
mil ou 

Shoes and Bats 
You cau get 
Special liargaius 
Wc have the 
goods and war.t 
to sell yon, and 
can make prices 
to the interest of 
every purchaser. 

Be sure to call 
on us and get 
genuine bargains 

& §. £££$££, 
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ENGINE STACKS, 

MADE TO ORDEK. 

Hoofing, Guttering and ^pairing. 
TIN SHOP In K. S. GLASS &, CO.'3 

HARDWARE STORE. 

Greenville, :    :    :    :     :     :     N. O. 

TUST RECEIVED AT 

Wooten's Drug Store, 
Front Reflector JMfice. 

Golden Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticura Ucsolvent, 
Celery Compound, Syrnp of Figs, 
i'icrco's Favorite Prescription, 
S. S. S., B. 15. B. 

Buffalo Lithia Water. 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Prent 
J. S. CONCILETON,Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Mau'i 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag» 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table fiirnlshod with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at (I. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at C o'clock, A. M. 
Freights roccived daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
i, t. < III KKV   kgemt 

0ct2S.Cm. Greenville. N. C. 

GREENV.LLEINSTITUTE 
FALL TEEM Ml AUGUST 27th, 1889, 

TEACHERS 

wish to enjoy "Visit Ocracoke if yo 
tbe season. 

For further particulars address 

Brown & Hooker. 

OXFORD 
FEMALE 

SEMINARY, 
OXFORD, N. C. 

The Next Session Opens Sept. 4th, 1889. 

JOHW DfuKETT, Principal, 
 . Associate Principal 
Mus. K. W. DL'CKETT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss , Assistant in l'rimary 

Department. 
Miss MAY BaiDOma, Instrumental 

Music. 
.MISSXANA  FLEMISH. Venal  Music. 
Miss MOLLIE BOCBE, Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mi:. J. 0. ROBBBffloa, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.)     Primary.    (8.)   Academic   (3.) 

Classical anil Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic,    (o.)    Painting and Drawing.    IU.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) LafRS, Comfortable Building*. 

1:2.) Healthy Location and Goad Watei 
(:>,) Plenty of Well Prepared Food 'oi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (S.) Music Department equal 
m work to any Collfgc In the State. 
6.) New Pianos and Organ*. (7.) 
,8.) A Llbiary of nearly 100 volume*, 
purchased recently for the School. (»■) 
Rate* Moderate, from 906 to $85 for 
Hoard and Toil ion Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same a* advertised 
iu Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult him 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur. her particulars. Address. 

JOHN DL'CKETT. 
Principal. 

ding and Lucy Cox, for taking them j room where she diert iu a lew   miu- i 'or.    Sergemu 1 to >ker\s ni m 

out rowing Mouday evcuing- | utes. 

Several plauks were taken an near JJ^ Bos!; paraae. 

the North end of the bridge during jflaSBB wa8 a parade on the streets 
tbe trefihet and aa the water was 0, Grcenvine iast Wednesday after 
running over that part of the bridge 1|(1((|1 ,hrtJ U|ok thc cakc ovc|. auv wo 

it was daiigeroii . to |M«.ple pausing ; (,ye|. s;|W lt wali bv „ co,n|,a„v „| 

there  after   ni«ht.   Threw  or km k^^^g pettja>   af ImmM aaaaa   aim 
.stepped tl'.ioiigh and out ol sight. 
Amoii» that uuuiber was the Dm! 
B«f K« damage was done to any 

of them. 

T<LBiSTK—Whctliei on pleasuie 
beat oi business, should take on ev- 
en tiin a bottle of Kyiop of Rifs 
as it acts most pler.santl.v and < fleet- 

liver and liow- 

;tjled themselves as the Ho.val Bar 
i il Society. Imagine » burial HOCI - 
ty iu sable trimmed regalia paiail- 
ing the Hticets to quickstep time 
with drmu accompaniment, the mem 
bcrs putting on all tho uira possible 
and the leader cutting more ligures 
with his stick than Mack Fleming 
ever'Ld with his baton at the head) would have permitted 

i of the Xulie linse Band. 

lor u No. 36 oont aud bo received a 
No. 40. Others showed an equal 
disproporliouateuess. Capt. Wil- 
liams telegraphed the manufacture 
ITS as to tho condition of the suits, 
declining to receive them. They 
won: afterward received, the mak- 
ers offering to BB$ for .ill alterations 
uecessary. Several ol tho suits 
were taken to Mr. Smiiui, our local 
tailor, and as many us could be al- 
tered iu time were worn off to the 
encampment. Some of the mem- 
bers <d' the company had to wear 
tlieii old uniforms to the encamp- 
ment. It is a pity Hut what time 

letting   the 

mouth, ten dollars. 

Amusements and Recreation. 
BOWLING Alley. Lawn Tennis, Cro- 

quet, Foot-Ball, and in-door games of 
all Kinds. TEAM.—One horse and buggy. 
When two will contract to use it daily 
for one or more hours each day, fifteen 
cents per hour foi each person. 

Address. 

W. G. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. O., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, N, C. 

SPENCER BROS., 
W.il.incton N  C.  TWELOCA*nONffiUNSURPASSED 

on' B,%J ■ I   for healthfulness   and  accessibility. 
The corps of teachers the equal of any in 
the land,  holding  diplomas  from  such 
schools as  the   University of  Virginia. 
the Sauvenr School  of Languages,  the 
Patapsco  Institute   of   Maryland,   the 
Cooper Vnion Art School of New York. 

Tho teacher of Piano and Organ  is a 
graduate of tho Norwich  Conservatory, 

i and afterwards studied under New York 
' Professors. 

The teacher of Vocal Music won both 
the Vocal and Instrumental Medals at the 
Richmond Female Institute,  and after 

i ward studied tliree years under the best 
i New York Professors. 
i CHARGES PER  ANNVAL SESSION 

OF 40 WEEKS. 
Board, fuel, lights, washing,  full  Lit- 

[ erary  Course,    including   Latin    and 
! French. :       :       :       :       $170.00 
If paid one-hall in advance,       :   Nil.™ 

, The above with music,    : 220.00 
I II paid in one-half in advar.ee.    :   210.00 

*S Apply for catalogue. 
F. P. HOBGOOD. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARNAGE FACTORY. 

NO m ™ ON SUB:: 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah ! 

you are free to buy where you please, but 
if you want to save money you come to 
my Pactory on 4th street, rear ol .1. B. 
Cherry & Co"*. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through II. ¥. 
Keel's Stable! on lird street.    I can give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in your life lor 

aiO.O'i to $15.00 less money 'than any one 
ahW in the county can give you. Why? 
for my expenses are less and I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save llie dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specially. Don't lorget the 
place ou  4th  street  rear J.  B.  Cherry 

♦V CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, NX. 

n-al'-\°™Lb,*H™!it?>vpr* * iin'iii-iehes i «•' «'>e '•c«l,e li"se tmmL    We don't I contract ior makmg the uniform* to 
,T;- l"^M^**- ^yaJgylglir.-. where   the   paraders   b*ile<l [m. Simma.    If  li had made t 

 -■ . " !"a.e in Mfa and 11.00 botlles  by nil  J««r *?•' ^^ thei rJ,B,w •*  ""1^^',^ **" * 
X B. .LeUa*'* Column. (g^ d.rg«wte. ithe bo,,t- I fr*****1** *"»***• 

BETHEL ACADEMY. 
FOX BOTH SEXES. 

|TVS 1NSTPITTION WILLISKRE- 
1  opened    ft ednesdar.    August    28th, 
1889.   Tuition in KngiUli per session  ol 
twenty weeks   from   $6   to $1'1.   Lan- 
guages, each. »^.60.   I iicidental Fee 00 
cents.    Hoard per month from 88 to 810. 
Good  moral   advautagpa.     Convenient 
railroad and  mail facilities.   Ijist year 
the principal took a thorough  course at 
Gootlmau's Business College and gradu- 

mado  the  ,vte'1   al   the  Cnlversiry  of   Nashville, 
•Tenn.    Foi -further particulars address. 

7.. n. McWHOBTElt, 
Bethel, N. C 

Pr«5*nt, i:  -r.C mn,t eleffant form 
1 Hfc LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 

—nr-riiE— 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER IID BOWELS. 
It is themo«ticell«atrKr»«iyVni>wnlo 

CL£MKS£ THESrSTEK ErTTCTIfAUr 
When one is Bilious or ConMipated 

—SO THAT  
rVBt BLOOD, RKPRfraHlfM M.BKP, 

HEALTH and •TMIKiTM 
HATUWAU.Y FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 

delighted with it. 
ASK. TOUH DHUOOMT FOB 

■MHUPACTUHCO Ot«.r BY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAH fRANCISCO, CAU 

najMC *T. «* ro/w. *• r 

Of Interest to Ladies. 

Pre?1 

17M7 OT NOME CAUL-IE 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

milK    NEXT    SESSION   BEGIN"* 

September 5th, '880. Thorough instruc- 
tion is offered in  Literature.   Science, 

! Philosophy ami T.aw.    Tuition  S30  per 
; session.   For catalogue address 

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE. 
 President. 

1 "AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VERY Low RATES 

I   IS OFFERED to BOTH and rOVlTO MEX 

!DAVIS"SCHOOL. 
, Military Bo»rdln« 
\ is one of the Berf 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
WARRENTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE. 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

Tor side by nil Grocers. Send lor Ulus 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD." 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS. 

or how to provide agood dinner Ior Four 
Persons lor Oue Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of MO page* 
1'Jnio., containing one hundred Dinner 
Bills of Fare, with instructions how U 
nrepere each one. so Hat the cost foi 
four persons eaunot exceed one dollar. 
nUo ISO additional redoes. 

This valuable book will be given fret 
to any one sending or presenting tbe 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twentv (20) pound*of C. O. P.COTTOS 
SEED" LARD, at our Branch Store. No. 
lit W.4:2iid St., N. Y. 

This Is a 
Srhool, and - 
tqalpprn School- In tbe Unlti-tl 
Sttttr". Brail br location, Fliur 
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet 
'Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra, 
'Poll Course of Stody, or prop- 

---^ZoV^&Ta.rlSK.S Tbe Gjtfwi Oil Frotoct Coipy, I.Y. 
I Complete Oooneta Tcl«wmphv.   ForBegk- SOLD BY 
. la-Witt fall nraonStn eddraea x*7\  U.  TjeTXiSON, 

.% <»*-«iCbAW{^*2S;,w.rj.    BrokW, Grwnvilto, N. C 

Each Wil "1 our Lard contains a ticket, 
lift iiumVr on which corresponds to the 
number ot pounds In the pail. 

I 



Fact 

THE 

EASTERN BEFLECTOR. 
GREEJV VILLE, M. C. 

i. 

THE strongest woman 
will be tired out after 

a day spent in washing 
clothes or cleaning house 
in the old way, with the 
old  means,   Wkite with 

the aid of JAMES PYLES 
1 PEARLINE a delicate woman 

do  the   same   work   with 
comparative ease—far bcttcr-in less 
time.     It virtually takes the hard 

ork out of any task for whic.i 
used, and is harmless to 

fabric or hands. 
Millions use it—Do you r 

Pearline is never peddled— 
but sold by all grocers. 

Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York. 

i, a! I Pernau   had During the reign of   VliegUim or 

EXHAUSTEDVIUUTY 
►..-UNTOLD MISERIES 

Reaaltmc from the ftron of Tnala, M, Vice. Ij- 
aorance, Ac. mi' be CET-! at hnmr wltbaul fail or 
n-nqrc    J .falliala and ('ona.lrmi.1.   1 at e 
TT -vi*-, 3^0 i»^c~-, only $1 bTmafl.«ilrd,po»ipf.l.L 
Saill Imk, «- S end ir«,m<"ol»f»f ihe pre**. Ire*. 
><-m 1 ti«- v. *d 'r™-a fie iv-iln-lr Vr-* ral In-I'tnf, 
or Or. WJLrvtrf. ?»o.4 Ualllnca S- ..::<*lcaiAK H. 

A 1'Ki.nox a. i: 
-Condensed Se-luuh:l!-. 

TB»INS MM SOUTH. 
No 23,    No :!7,    No I', 

daily   Ka-l Mail, ilaily 
daily    ex Sun. 

H 4i> pin f' 0 piiifiOnam 
1 iS 

at'll.MINti'lON 
♦ ' ami branclie*- 

Jlav Mil, "St. 

Lff W'cldon 
Ar Roeky SaMM 
A r Tarboro 
l,v Tarborn 
Ar Wilson 
l.v Wilson 
\r Selnia 
Ar Kaycti.-vill 
l.V 4~»e»l.bl>or«. 
l.v Warsaw 
f.r Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

.'RA 

in 
•: SI 
M •-'ii .mi 

.- •_■: BM 
•_• n 

■; in 
■ m 
S 111 
I I", 
4 :ii 
I IKI 

ix> |>m 7 Ban 

in 
•j 

maonra NIIKTII 
Xo il,   X" r*. 
dailr      daily 

* M 
1 ".:> 
ii ::n 

Xo fP, 
dailr 

,-x Sen. 
l.v rviliiiniiriou   l»n."»:ini fl IKCIIII   Mripin 
l.v Magnolia        I -lain 10 11        ••*• 
I.v Warsaw NK     iH 
ArGoldsboro      5 SB       IIU      S«S 
l.v Fayetteville »S 40 
Ar Se-lma II <*' 
ar Wilson 12 10 
I.T Wilson " Mats 12 (S MM  7 -v_> |in 
4r Ro-ky Mount 1 20 S 20 
Ar Tarboro *•"• §6 
f.v Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Hcldon 4 30 2 40 pin • I" pin 

* Daily except Sunday. 
Train r>n Scotland Xcck   Itrane-li   Road 

Irave* Halifax f«»r Scotland Neck at 2. o 
I*. M.    Returnin™. loaves Seotland   Xerk 
8.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X C, via Albc- 
m-trle * Raleigh R. R. dailv except Snn- 
ilav, JWP M. Sunday 3 17 I' M. ariive 
Willianiston, X C. 7 20 P M. 4 SS 1" M. 
Ret.miing leaves William-ton, X C. daily 
•xeept Sunday. 7 10 A M. Snnii.iv 0 -M) A 
M. arrive Tarboro. X f. IHIK II SB 
AH. 

Train on Midland X   r   llninch  leaven 
Ooldsboro daily except Sunday. (100 A M, , 
arrive Smitlilic'hl, X   ('.   7  30   A M.    Re- : 
turning leave- Kmithtiehl. X (   S 00    A M. 
arrive Goldshoro. X f,   !l .10 A M. 

Train on Na«hville Branch leaves Kockv 
Mount at 3 00 P M. arrives Xa-hvillt- :> III 
P M, Spring llo|>e 4 1"> P M. BdnrablaT 
laaves Spring llo|.c 10 00 A M. Xashvillc 
10 U A M. arrives Kockv Mount 11 IS A 
M ilaily. except Snnilav. 

Train on Clinton llninch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton iLiilv. exeept Snnilay. at I, (HI 
P M.and II 00 A >I Kctnriiiiiir leave Clln 
ton atS 20 A M, and :i 10 P. Jl. connect 
Ing at Warsaw wiiliXos. 41 4'" SS nulls 

Southbound train on Wil-muV. Kayette- 
fi!le Uranch is Xo. 51. Northbound i- 
Xo. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only pi 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes c)o-c connect inn at 
W»ldon for all |K)ints Xorth daily. All 
rail via Kichinnnd, and daily cX'-ept Sim- 
«"»y via I'.ay Line. 

Trains make close conncciioti for a!. 
IMiinfi! Xorth via Kichmoii'l aiel \\"a-h 
'iigton. 

All tniins rim solid between Wilming- 
ton'and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palaee Stenpera attached. 

.IOIIX K. DIVINK. 
CeiHsnil Snp't. 

I. R. KKXI.Y, Snp"i 'rninsportation 
T. M. KMKIJSOV Ow'l Paweinyr AX'l. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
Tl.MK TAI ..KX<.. 10.; 

In Effect f.?K>   A.   M..  Saturday.  June 
li>t, inn, 

<J«nx«i EAST, i-ctn DYI.V. Ooixfi vrj&r 
Xi». '"il.    /'<r*.v.-Hi/'i-  Ti-'/in.-:    Xo. 50 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid *«* leircipt of prif^ : 

IN 1h+ Jlmrt of Aftiim.^ 
A  IDOA ihrillin)t and   iiifttructiv« work.    .-S* 
pages; paper 25cent?; cloth Ji.oa. 

The imilatimn of Christ.— 
Ev Thr>- aKtmpisV Faper.nnabridgrd, isctt. 

A^Hrrirtttt Humorist*.— 
Selections from Arteniu* Wiird. Mark Twain,       ' 
etc.   179 page*   paper ■ S cents: cloth 75 cents. 

Mett*p*HtaH  frr** "%■■•<■ 1 
4S H'arrrit St., Xrw YwrU. 

WDITr T(\ \\0   Any book in the world fur'     , 
nnilL  1U  U0. nisbed at publisher's pric*- 

SlJTABtlSHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, i 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE.: 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS RUY-J 

ing their year's supplies will find it lo , man) w]l0  ],as ,]ono y. 
j I heir iattvnt to get our piice< before pur- ' 
cha-lnfrelsewliere.    ()ui-to;k i-complete 
in all il- branche*. 

PORE SIDES & SHOPLDEES 
FLOUR, C0FF£F; ^UGAP, 

SPICKS, TKAS, &*•. 
always at LOWBST HAaOEBT I'UU'BS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF:& CIGARS 
we buy diiwt from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to buy at one profit. A c««n 
plete stock of 

IT'TJ Xi 3XTIT7XJ *» 33 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no ri>k 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 

Oreenville. N. C- 

Ar.    1 ■a. Slalions. Ar.   I.ve 
p in .", SB Oohhbnra 11 3.i    a in 
4 r, 4 0.1 l--.Sr.nige io.v,   m -■»--» 
4 .11 4 10 Kin-Inn 10 21     III 2'.i 
f, 0 1 6 l-"i Xew llerne S..I    0 10 
8.T< pm Morchcad  City 

ikiilv 
a III    7 l>> 

liOlNG EAST St'HKIICI.K.  0 OINti  \\ RST 
No ,• Xo. 2.T 

Mixed Ft. 4t Mixed !-'! & 
l'ar< 'rain. Sia'ions l"ass Train. 

a m 12 10 1 in:- slion. '• HO    p III 
«ft7 12 B llest's SOI   8 It 
7 M 1 10 I.a Cr.inge 7 31    7 44 
7 4H ISS l'alling Creek 7 (Hi    7 10 
K 11 2li Kin-Ion ."> 55    ti 42 
>• 50 ■J'-l'< Caswcll .".30    .-i.t.-, 
• IS 3 Ki Dover 1 .">    ."> Id 

10 31 3 40 Con- Creek 4 21    4 30 
11 00 400 Tusoaroia :'. ■".!   1 oo 
1' .7 431 (latks 3 32    3 44 
It 13 «l»l Xewliem less   3 00 

3 17 1 :,1 Riverdale *-• 41     0  lil 
3 4K 7 0: CvMtm ft 2S    !l 33 
4 0S r, .is llavclook H .'.il    0   1| 
i 37 8 2S Xc«|n>rt S 17    ."27 
4 M 8-Vi tmdeeed .- 00   S til 
5 i-l • SS Atlantic. 7 47    7 -.2 
Sir, • St Morchcad < it v 7 17    7 27 
.-. >1 ■ IS Atlantie Hot. 1 7 SS    7 IS 
•*.3I p in Morchcitil Deiio 'am    7 0" 
•Tuesilav) lliiirsday and S at unlay. 
t Monday, WediicsOay and Friday.. 

Train -Mi eounect- with Wi Iiiiin-rtou <t 
Weldou  Train    bound   Xorth. tearing 
CaMiilieie li 7 a. m..  and 1 

ville Train  \\\ 
v it li   l.icli- 

■noml &   Dai st,  leaving 
GnldsborK t* i p. m. 

Train    •'>! connect.s with J ichtiior.il A 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A eai 
sale by 

load   n-l  arrived   and    now    for 

H.F.KEEL; 
at Keel A Kiii^'soblstan.1.   Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable ler.ns on time. I bought 
my st.K-k for I'a-h au.l can allord to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   (Jive me a call. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SllEl'PAKD 
wilh uie in the Undertaking business we 
am ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
I lie hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Banal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds ami can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up witli all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us ti.AXAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. ISSS. 

MARVELOUS 

DISCOVERY. 
•Pennine S-»;nn of.Mcmo.-r Train lor- 

i a •„- llunka I.r;irm-tl la tao reading. 
jtliud tTundrrins; cared. 

"T rbild stnd adnlc arrenllr fecnt-lltled. 
■..--»* hiiicoeowsts io Corr^pondeooeClaaees. 

i      - j-rf-ij. with n   ni-vr^ of f>r. Wsi. A. llnns- 
■    •:!, • ■" w-rl-fin -.1 >; >. -, ..-. lit in Alin-1 Dis. .1-.-. 

;:• I l      .       ..       : ':'(ci'iii-o:i, l..i»r. ,t 1'syf >--I- 
.     .. .:..<»    .'.   •>   „•   •'.;!.;>. .f l.-nrof 1'i.W.^r.. //,:   . 

•--•i/',  ."•-   )*.,   K.-nn!   I'rortor,  tl "  S.       -In  . 
.   .I*.   *.► . IV.  A    f   .. . .1 1 ;>(/;•■  Iril'-nn, Judui 1' 

.i«-ni • ■,!<;:, ■-■■ 1 ■ (.. -t -. om\* r» - t fr.-> by 
Vroi. A. la4»£!ttCTTB> 2J7 Fiftb ire-, N. T. 

jtLiOiiIFUL_StMMR 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

r'oi-Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

TnmpklB Karqala." 

Literature hax amusing stories of 
peasants and workinstnen who, sud- 
denly' raised to wealth and position, 
imagined themselves mad or dream- 
ing. Doubtless thsir feelings uncter 
such circumstances might resemble 
those of Bottom, the weaver, when he 
found himself beloved by Titania, the 
fuiry queen. There are persons, how- 
ever, who can bear oft* unaccustomed 
honors witli credit to themselves and 
their new position. 

On the accession of the present 
Manchu dynasty in China, in 1644, 
the heir of the last Ming emperor was 
made a marquis. 
the last emperor but one, the holder 
of the marquisate died without eons, 
and reference was at nn.ee made (o the 
family records lo ascertain who was 
the next heir. 

It was found that he was an obscure 
person, who had been entirely lost 
sight of by his family, and for a long 
time il was impossible to trace his 
whereabouts. Finally, however, h,e 
was discovered selling pumpkins out- 
side the gates of I Ykin, and was wilh 
diffkmlty convinced that he had be 
come heir to a largo fortune and a 
title. He was a rustic in manners, 
and quite destitute of education, 
though an honest man, who had al 
ways done his best 10 support himself 
ami his family wjlhoulincurringdubt. 

The officials by whom ho was di* 
covered at once hurried him away, 
washed, shaved and combed him, and 
exchanged his rags for costly raiment. 
For several days they devoted ihem 
selves to polishing bis manners, and 
teaching him the phrases needful for 
a presentation at court, and he was 
then brought befoi-e the emperor a> 
the uew -Ming nwqui*. His claims 
were allowed and he at once took pos 
session of his palace and estates. 

Ho is described as a l^ind hearted 
best to edu- 

cate himself, and thus fulfil the duties 
.-!" bis high position, and as ho ha; 
sons, xo that llio succession is secured, 
his family is now in as strong • posi 
lion as ever. 

He is popularly known as the 
"Pumpkin Marquis," and o:;e would 
bo interested in knowing whether he 

'writhes in hearing tho sobriquet, 01 
enjoys il, as one unbroken link be- 
tween the present and his formei 
humble life.—Youth's Companion. 

A Stupid ni£ttmlst. 
"Stupidity" was admitted in ono ol 

the Berlin law courts as an extenuat- 
ing circumstanco in a case of bigamy. 
Tho defendant, a Pole, had married 
some years ago a native of his own 
village, who had boruc him four chil- 
dren. The greater part of tho year he 
was ai.sent from home, like many Pol 
ish workmen, working elsewhere. In 
tho winter when ho was at home, his 
better half mingled with her caresses 
bitlcr reproaches because he did nol 
earn so much as his comrades. As this 
kind of welcomo repeated itself every 
year, the liM'.o reason that he is now 
judged to possess suggested to him 
that it was more prudent lo quit his 
homo forever. He came to Berlin, 
and hero also his want of common 
sense made him yield to the tempta- 
tion to get married again. When sum 
moncd before the court the judge duly 
explained to him tho enormity of the 
crime of bigamy, reminding him thai 
wo were not living in Turkey. His 
legal and geographical knowledge 
could not bring the matter home tc 
him, and ho excused himself on the 
ground  that, ns he  had not seen his 
wife for four years, ho did not con 
sider there was any harm in marrying 
a second lime. The public prosecutoi 
'asked that the defendant should be 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
with hard labor, but the judge wisely 
took a lenient view of the case, an- 
nouncing that the boundless stupielity 
of tho prisoner was an extenuating 
circumstance, antl therefore ho would 
only sentence him to imprisonment foi 
0110 year and a half.—London Tele 

gi-apn.         

Wanted  Slorc. 

"You ain't goin' t» let tho circus 
rider havo that boss, air you Jim?' 
said an old man lo his son. Several 
prankish fellows stood looking nt a 
vicious looking horse that had just 
been brought out of a stable. "Yes,' 
Jim replied, winking at his friends, 
"and 1 don't want you to interfere. 
Whoa a preacher comes around here 
with such an unnecessary show of 
meekness why lie deserves a few slams 
against the ground." "Yes, but, Jim- 
mio, he's sich an inoffensivo feller." 
"Makes no difference, he's got to ride 
this horse or none. If you say a word, 
pap, I won't help you gather corn 
next week." This declaration silenced 
tho old man. The preacher, meek, 
and wilh a timid air, came out of the 
house and inquired of Jim which 
horse he was to ride. "This 0110," said 
Jim. "He looks pretty bad, but 1 
reckon he'll he all right when you gel 
ou him. Come on, fellers, and heir 
me lift him on." The men, wilh many 
winks and sly chuckles, came forwT.ii1 

and with great difficulty succeeded in 
seating llio preacher in tho saddle. 
Tho horse bounded like a buck am 
tho mm shouted, but the preacher did 
not fall off; but, after lighting a cigat 
while tho horse was jumping, remark- 
ed: "Boys, I forgot to tell you that 1 
am tho cowboy evangelist. When 1 
get through with this old stager, give 
me something lively."—Doucustci 
News. 

HIMSELF 

rha Admit are or a BnMlan   r-ianlit  Who 
Wanted lo Cn to Germany. 

Arthur Friedheim, the famous pi- 
anist, wished to cross the western 
Russian border, for the purpose of 
filling his engagement to r .ay in sev- 
eral Crerman cities. As a Russian sub- 
ject he was obliged to gothroiiTh all 
sorts of formalities with l.assian 
officials before leaving the co.mtry. 
Two weeks before the date of his first 
concert he asked the captain of the 
city of St Petersburg, where he was 
stopping, to ask the governor of Li- 
vonia to ask the mayor of Pernau, 
where he was born, for the consent of 
the Pernau police to the departure of 
Arthur Friedheim to Germany. Of 
course, the mayor and tho police of 

nothing against Mr. 
his concert tour i 1 Ger- 

many, and they said so in a letter 
which they sent to tho captain of the 
capital by return of mail. 

Owing to the wretchedness of the 
Livonian mail service, this answer 
was stranded in a fourth rate post- 
office a few miles from Pernau and 
lay there four weeks. At the end of 
tho soeund week Mr. Friedheim had 
broken two engagements to give con- 
certs in Germany. At tho end of tho 
third week ho had broken four en- 
gagements and was receiving tele- 
grams by the score from German 
theatrical managers whom he had 
disappointed. The fourth week 
brought telegrams and demands for 
AH explanation, but uo letters from 
Pernau. 

Friedheim was iu despair, and re- 
solved to cross tho border without 
passes. He tried it, was arrested and 
taken before the chief of tho district, 
who sent him to prison after conlisca-   f.".noura. alul wa"1  to borrow just 

s. In Friedham's pocket-     ««'o sugar, or sp.eo, till she can son 

THE ONLY 

Brilliant 4t 
Durable      xfo 
Economical 
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 

are jnst as good. Beware of imitations—they 

are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors. 

30 colors;   io cents each. 
Send postal for Dr. Book, Sample C^rd. directions 

for coloring Pbotos.. making the finest  Ink or Bluing 
(10 cts. a quart), etc.    Sold by Druggists or by 

WELLS, R/CHMRDSOHI CO.. Burlington, ft. 

For Gilding  or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Ga'd, Surer. Bronze, Copper.   Only io Centa. 

CHRONIC    BORROWERS. 

r          JCOMPOUND 
i    CURES PROOFS 

Neuralgia 
"Paine's Cel«sry Com- 

pound cured my nerv- 
ous sick headaches." 

-Vr.. 1. A RREXTKBR, 
San Jacinto, (Jal. Nervous   sfil   1 

Prostration "After u^ing six bot- 
tles of   Paine's  Celery 
Compound, I am cured 
ol rheumatism." 
SAMUBL HI-TCIIIN<ON, 

South Cornish. N. H. Rheumatism 

Kidney 
j.        Diseases 

"It has done me more 
good for kiilney disease 
than   any   ulher   medi- 
cine."     GEO. ABBOTT, 

Sioux City. Iowa. 

AND            . . 

All Liver   ' 
■   Disorders 

••Paine's Celery Com- 
pound has bean of(-reat 
benefit for torpid fiver, 1 
indigestion, and bilious-1 
MS;           Fl.l*ABET'l C 1 
UMU, QacdKe, Vt.   | 

Lady  Writer Who  Seems 
All  Ahont Them. 

-tinjj his papers. In Friedham's pocket 
book was a packago of his visiting 
cards and several newspaper criticisms 
of his playing. The <-hief concluded 
that ho had caught the murderer of 
Arthur Friedheim. Ho had Fried- 
heim, whom he suspected of murder- 
ing himself and conliscating his own 
papers, doubly ironed anil doubly 
guarded. After protesting and ap- 
l>oaling for a whole dav, Friedheim 
got an audience with the chief. Ho 
reiterated in vain the statement that 
he was Arthur Frieelheiin, tho pianist. 
The chief wouldn't bclievo him. Fi- 1 , 
nr.lly Frietthehn be-ged to bo allowed ' 9*2" .tllc \\"wU\ ,',1"."> "'O grocer's, 
to provo his identity by playing. The | *J3* *? ,vl,.ls,t \Wn "' your kitchen 
chief, who was something of a musi- 
cian, conscuted. Friedheim was march- 

Itevelation* !»>• 
to  Klin 

If you are buying a house in a 
neighborhood unknown to you, vou 
will naturally ask all kinds of ques- 
tions. You will waul to know if tho 
drainage; is good, if tho air is pure, if 
there has ever been malaria, how far 
it is to tho depot and postoOice, but 
ten tooiic you don't inquire "if there 
arc any Iwrrowersin the neighborhood. 

Now. a chronic borrowcr"is adcadly 
nuisance in a community. A woman 
whois always "just out" of saleratus 
will stir up more trouble in a neighbor- 
hood thau a mad dog and a flock of 
liftecn hens and a rooster. 

Sho will run in on you nt any and 
a 

.-_d 
to the grocer's. She really did not 
know she was anywhere near out till 
she went al«out her cooking, and then 
sho found she haein't a dust of sugar 
iu the house, and not a soul around 
anywhere that she could sent out after 
any. 

And she will tell you that she does 
so hate to trouble you; for if there is 
anything on earth she dislikes lo do it 
is to borrow—and sho never docs it 
when she can help it; but now her pic 
crust is all on the plates, and   sho was 
obliged   lo,   because   she   could   not 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera llou-c, at which place 

Trakj '>1 connects with JSielmmr.d ft j 1 hare recently located, and where I have 
a 11 Mile Train,  arriving  at  Gi.Iil.-bi.ro {uvcrylldug to my Hue 

SltJp.   111., and   with   Wilmington and   uC\U   nlCaUatllllTTOIPTlUC 
"vVldon Train from North at 3:15 p. m | WtW. ULkAN AttU A I I ItAl* lift, 

Train 2connects with  Wilmington and 
Wnldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Uoldx-boro at 10*0 p  in and with Rteh- 
mond t* Danville Through Freight Train 

; *ith all  the improved appliances; uew 
j .ind comfortable chairs. 

Kaxors sharpened at reasonable figures 
top 

TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
leaves Ooldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

Season 1K89 Round Trip Tickets. 

ftMCM   Rates of Fare.   Round   Trip J eJKK.TZ^S* rJSST"^W" "*c" 
Tickets, f 10m stations named   below to   ,ar0"*P»«■» *«* •"**"' -i my  sh. 
Morehead  City.     Season  of   MM).    In   Promptly executed.   \ ery respectfully, 
effect June 1st. CTI.I.KY A BOKONDS. 

Bat. Night 
$;l on 
SM 
SjSS 
l.SO 

From To     Season. 
GoldMboro Jlore'd C'» W.IHI 

l.atiraiige and return S.'iW 
Kinstoii '• :t.0!» 
New Berne     " 2.00 

Season ISSil. 
Through Rates of Fine. Round Trip 

Ticket., from Coupon Staiious below In 
points on the \V. N. C. R. R. 

From 
■            fit 

"* .=              4.           s       | 
US         7<       ~     j 

To 
Hri:..or> S10.V) 511.00 812.50 $14.25 i 
M - gun ten-. n.8.5 ii.9">   13.3.  isau; 
Old 1 .«•:. 12.70 1S.30     14.70   1C.43 
•J-k Mounl'ii nue l«.«j    1.-../5  17.00! 
A*rrille. IS.SS U...'    I3.S0   17.6S 
Bot Springs. 1-i.tO lli.iri   17 3n   10. 5 

S. I.. Dili.     I 
i<iipo. intei dent. 

For Sale. 
I will sell   my Center  Rluff projMrty 

consisting of   two acres of   land  wilh 
store house, large' w.irehonse anil tenant 
house   on   reasonable  terms.    Property 
Inciitetl . t Center Bluff on Tar ltivri. a 

'very   desiiuiile   location for mercantile 
j hiisiuess.   I have also a splendid SS4MIM 
[power steam saw and grLst  mill ihut 
. will sell at a saerillw. 

.1. X BT2fElf. 
Fiiruivllle. N. C 

MkJteled Self-lskieg Pen & Pendl Staffs, 

The ItaUan Parliament. 
Tho Italian parliament consists ol 

two houses—tho senate and the cham- 
ber of deputies. Tho senale is com 
posed of princes of tho royal house 
who are of age, and of an unlimited 
number    of    members,   above   forty 
('ears old, nominated by the king for 
ifc. Tho lower house" has 59S mem- 

bers, elected by ballot on a franchis.: 
comprising all male citizens over 21 
years of age who can read and write, 
and who pay taxes to the amount of 
nineteen lire per aunum. Neither 
senators nor deputies receive any sal- 
ary, but are allowed to travel free 
throughout Italy by rail, or from 
port to port in the kingdom by steam- 
er. The duration of parliament is 
five years, but they may be dissolved 
by the king at any time.—London Tit 
Bits. 

ed through the street to tho chief's 
house between two soldiers and was 
set elown before a piano. Ho played 
the second Rhapsodio of Liszt As soon 
as ho finished, the chief removed Iho 
guard, sayiug: "Now I know you 
are Friedheim." Tho pianist was re- 
leased on his promise to return to St. 
Petersburg for his passes. 

Upon his arrival in the capital Fried- 
heim found the letter from Pernau 
and his others papers ready for him. 
Four days later he began playing in 
Germany with a record of seven brok- 
en engagements behind him.—New 
York Sun. 

A  Modern 1'ocaliontas. 

I have lived in the far west, where 
Iho red man roams over the plains 
for the best part of my life, and dur- 
ing all of I hi-, lime I have been search- 
ing for an ideal "Indian maitlen." T 
wanted to tlnd a elark -cyeel beauty 
wilh a wealth of black hair hanging 
down her back. I wanted her to bo 
graceful, anel I wanted her to wear a 
short dress, with beads nil over it, and 
I wanted to sec tho "finely molded 
brown arms" that I havo read about 
so often in Mr. G. Fenimore Cooper's 
novels. 

I wanted another Pocahontas. After 
searching few six years, during which 
timo I could only run across pigeon 
toed, flat nosed, disgusting looking 
squaws, I came to the conclusion that 
there was no such thing as an Indian 
maiden. I began to believe that the 
story about tho beautiful Pocahontas 
was all a myth. I had nearly arrived 
nt that doubting state of mind, when 
I would just as lief havo believed 
that America was never discovered at 
all, when I fountl this willowy like, 
graceful, dark eyed Cheyenne beauty. 
' Yes, she was all of Shis anel more, 
too. She was clad in tho prettiest gar- 
ment I have ever seen a woman wear. 
Her dress was short and displayed her 
finely formed buckskiu leggins. 

There were beads embroidered all 
over her dress. Sho would have turned 
the city green with envy. All this is 
no stretch of imagination. She was 
truly a beautiful "Indian maiden"— 
my ideal was found at last—antl her 
name was "Kufaula."—Cor. Pittsburg 
Dispatch. 

"Stlnpi for the Stlnsy." 

A  very   neat essay is ono entitled 
"Stings tor the Stingy," which relates 
to tho miserly   habits of  illustrious 
men anel the little arrows shot at them 
by lavish and  therefore impecunious 
literary archer.    This is oue on Marl- 
borough,   a couplet,   about a  bridge 
over a small stream at Blenheim: 

Tho lofty arch bis hlfb ambition shows, 
Tbo stream an emblem of his bounty floVs. 

Once a rat was found  dead in Lord 
Kid en's house, and an anonymous epi- 
gram was com posed for the occasion: 

Found dead, a rat—no case could sure bo banlcr. 
Verdict—couflned a week in E3den s lanlcr. 

Hook was ones iuvited to dino at 
tho Star and Garter by a skin Hint 
peer. For a party of four there was a 
small chop apiece, a few potatoes and 
a pint of sherry. After iho meager 
dinner, Hook sang the national an- 
them with the refrain: 

Happy and Glorious, 
A pint between four of us, 
God save tbo kins. 

Lord   Alvanley   was  tho  guest of a 
host whoso resilience was elaborately 
adorned, but  where  tho dinners were 
scant.    Al vanley wrote: 
The eye cannot feast where tho stomach is Starr- 

toe; 
Pray, less of your gilding and more of your carv- 

ing. 

Tho smartest thing is not in verse, 
but plain prose, and Hook said it In- 
vited to dino by a lady, a plato was 
nncovcred and a brace of scant cutlets 
exposed. "Mr. Hook," said tho host- 
ess, "you see your dinner." "Thank 
you," observed Hook; "but where's 
your3?"—San Francisco Argonaut 

Styles In Whiskers. 

It is said that the traditional Eng- 
lish mutton chop whisker is destined 
to become a thing of the past if pres- 
ent styles of shaving are persisted in. 
Among the rising generation the mus- 
tache is the favorite, the remainder of 
the face being clean shaven. Natur- 

ally the older men cling with tho a'- 
fectioii of life long custom to the old 
fashioned method of wearing tbe 
beard, but except witli them tho prac- 
tice u said to be almost obsolete.—Sau 
* rancisco Chronicle. 

MARKS  ANYTHIH0   f> C — 
•   Wilt  -,Mr oi-'c In robtw / T p 

*saa>awSTSTSSm. ssraa,   uUU 

IRUratiTM f US I«SCT IS f ma St. J I. 

A aaeceaafl EtnuraJ*. 

"Charley stayed pretty Jato last 
night, dhint he. Lilt" asked Sister 
hate the next morning. 

"Yes." said Lil, sleepily, "we were 
trying lbs pigs in clover piuzle till 
nearly 11 o'clock." 

"And did you get the pigs in the 
pen, I jl ?" asked Kate eagerly. 

"No, we didn't; but I jot my Burns,. 
in this solitaire diamond ring.*—flom- 
erville Journal. 

The Cat Was night. 

In a family in town there is a cat 
which is much petted Ono day the 
lady of tbe house sat down for a mo- 
ment, and either to relieve her feelings 
or a bit of innocent diversion, gave ' 
vent to a little whistle. Immediately 
the pet cat sprang up to her lap, and 
with its sheathed paw struck her a 
blow in the face. The lady thought 
this strange, but at first hardly con- 
nected it with the whistling. How- 
ever, a little time afterward, in an- 
other room, she happened to repeat 
the whistle, and immediate y the cat 
sprr.ng up and struck her again. This- 

time the lady thought it was the 
whistling which gave pussy offense, 
and so, with "malico aforethought," 
whistled again. Bare enough, tho 
eat chastised her with another blow, 
•sxaare in the/aee. About the only 
possible explanation is that in the 
whistle It fancied a call was being 
given to the pet dog and was jealous 
thereat—Renfrew (Canada) Mercury. 

and stop half an hour, and talk about 
everybody in town; and, meanwhile, 
she will take an account of every- 
thing her eyes fall on, and she will see 
behind your stove tho cobwebs that 
you forgot to brush elown this morn- 
ing; and sho will notice the old boots 
that your husband left on tho wood- 
box to dry, and sho will seo that your 
lampchimneys havo not been washcel, \ 
and that your dishes are in the sink, j 
and that you had ham for breakfast' 
by the spatter of grease on tho stove; 
and when sho goes into some other 
neighbor's house on a borrowing expe- 
dition she will give a report of what 
she saw in your kitchen, and swear 
tho neighbor over to eternal secrecy 
regarding it; and tho consequence 
will bo that in a week it will bo all 
ovcrtown that your folks live on ham, 
and that you are tho most untidy 
housekeeper on the footstool. 

When the borrower returns what 
she borrows it is always in a 1 in le small- 
er measure, if, indeed, she returns it 
at alL And you may congratulate 
yourself if you get half what belongs 
to you. 

A regular borrower will borrow 
everything, from a pieco of salt fish 
for breakfast elown to your boy, if you 
havo one. 

The book borrower is eveu a greater ' 
nuisance than the woman who borrows 
household supplies. Sho never hesi- j 
tatcs to ask for tho choicest or costli- j 
cst books in your house. And she ; 
seems to think that sho confers a favor ; 
on you by so asking. 

And if you are fool enough to lend, 
the possibility is that you will havo to 
go after tho  books in  question, and 
will tlnd on doing so that sho has lent , 
them   to some   friend of   lid's,   who : 

wanted to read them, and sho will toll 
you that sho knew you would bo will- j 
'"o—you are so good natured. 

In  course of our lifo wo have  been 
asked to lend everything in Iho  book 
line  that ever   wo owned, except our : 

Bible,     and    somehow   nobody   over 1 
seemed to caro about borrowing that, 
and in nine cases out of  ten when we 
havo complied our literature hascomo ' 
back to us iu a shape that litteel it only 
for   kindling—if,    indeed,    wo    were 
lucky euough ever to set oyes on it. 

So wo say to all our friends, i f it be 
possible to avoid it, never have a bor- 
rower for a neighbor.—New York 
Weekly.     

Concerning Ink. 

The Boston Journal has an article 
upon tho subject of "Authors' Ink," 
and it says that violet is tho color so 
much affected by American writers 
that it has come to bo known as au- 
thors' ink. Well, we should judge by 
their literature that American authors 
used violet ink. 

Still we do not think that violet is a 
serviceable ink. It is sure to fade; 
green ink will fade, and so will blue. 
Black ink is tho best by all odds, and 
next to black comes carmine. 

Wo have mado a good many" ex- 
Krkncnts with different inks and dii- 

■cnt colors of ink upon parchment 
An ink that will hold its color upon 
genuine sheepskin for one year is a 
mighty good ink. Tho average violet 
ink will fado therefrom in less than 
forty-eight hours; green will go about 
as soon; tho so called indelible red 
seems to be durable, and there are 
numerous water proof black inks that 
will last as long as the parchment it- 
self. 

A writer should, however, uso tho 
ink that suits him best His ink, Ids 
paper and his pens should bo what ho 
regards as tho finest; he should have 
the best tools to work with, and thon 
he will bo more likely to turn out 
good work. A writer should tako 
pride in his copy; printers havo some 
rights which should bo respected. 
Very many professional writers write 
cxeciablo hands and some of them 
(miserable creatures I) are really vain 
of their wretched chirogi-aphy. Quito 
often an awkward or blind chirogra- 
phy covers poor orthography. Some- 
times the writer assumes a careless- 
ness because lie fancies tliat careless 
chirography is ono of the trade marks 
or symptoms of gcuius. But in most 
cases it is a lack of training in youth 
that is betrayed by loose handwriting. 
—Chicago News. 

fassii:, !cffik, Vsiiltj, Feuis?, h 
1 would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to tin- following adttocss and ask 
von to remember thai y«\ can bay a 
HEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT   of 
this house cheaper than anv other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having lieen represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship :< second le none 
and has unusual (ncilitifs for lilting or- 
der-- promptly and sat! factory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. w. BATES, 

.1. J. DANCT. Nor walk, Conn. 
IS. ('.  1'EAHCF. 

Wi GOOD BOOK1! 
Any of the following Sl.,nd:,r.l t.^,ks 

acnt post-paid uu ictri[*t,-l t,i „c . 
Jl thr Brart nf Afrirn.— 
The most thrillinK ana instructive work   on   th- 
sabject.   sf-6 pages ; paper 25 Cents  t!<,ih fx.vo. 

'he j.,.•?.!.-,.-„  of oaetat.— 
By Thomas a Keinpis.   Paper, ■Babrbbned, 15 cts 
ImcnVnn iTl'mari*'*.— 
Selections from Artemus War,!. Mark Twain aal 
otters.   179 ""ivCS i paper 15 cents; cloth ;5 ceuls 

Mctroi*olUnn Frcaa Ayenry, 
4S Warren SI., Mat  I'orfc 

WRITE TQ IK   v    ' Idfuraishel 1 ■■■"• ■•» ■"• at iinlillilm ainlis 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, $60 
BEAM   BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
Warranted for ■ Years 

IViight raid. 

JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT." 
Pnr Free Price IAst, AMrct* 

JONES of BIKGHAktTOir, Binghaniton, N. T. 

ADVERTISING 
Mr l\ r.PMTc *■ 

^LXsXsi<ica-xrEi.'&i 

•;-\ 3EHTS 
TIMES EU'iciiK t?;$i;\ pfflwoftwjtt. 
CCTIlMTCe v-.-K'-'.r.o',:-; nrnnsrsraw 
r.OMM-i.r.5 ,.: t omatCacti Rates • ntt 
.*»aS2S?#IEB & SOS'S aWIW 

PARKBRiS 
& HMH HA'.SAM 

;■'" ■!'   anliSc. tSe hair. 
TO''- .-  -, . .!u*a,intCT<r«ta. 
.»!.,.     r I      ; (, fitter.  Gray 
FK    ■■   r(   . >V-alhM Color. 
*j!    • ' Ih-.i   f.lllnc 

Hira-crftCOVrNS. 
ThocT.lv 5' -i*'"-i:-." l.ui'.'i     -.    X   ';ii:'l p.:n.   EjimTT 

Fatitfovtl^t!-. ■•>■■*. I.'^-.Bt 1'i ■• *.'. Ik. lltSvOX.KCO,,N.\. 

Have v-..|, ...... .. I-  ......   v :,.,..,. I,..!,.:,-*:.,-, 1 , 
PARKER'*! OIHQBR TONIC.   B h.-„ .• r..' 
tkSaxmfra p.aMl<   '• ■ rturafl lllsarl ii-.- 
fiumil.-ii.-iivo •«,e<"i».ii. 1. kaSalaDa b-.\ and BUa 

,10,000 AGENT   WANTED 
1 At ones to Belittie only authentic,  com* 

plete IIm! graphic 

fa Jctara Fjood History o; 
Profanely Illustrated with views of all 
sorts conducted with the terrible KCOIISS 
of the mighty imiiidaiiipi. Price -;l..'»ii. 
Liberal terms. Thousands want it. lie- 
miind is Immense. Send quickly 80 
cents t'ni' outllt to 
J. rV.KKELBBA VQ.,S23 Chusliiul St., 

I'liilailolphia, Pa. 

HIRES 
«•   HIRES'IMPROVED «Sc 

ROOT BEER! 
IN LIQUID NOBOtLINC EASILY MADE 

THISPACItACE MAKES FIVE CAllONS 
/XAKfJ-jr/^ fMlfiTITT 

Tha most APPETIZING and "WHOLBSOira 
TEMPCBANCE DRINK in In. world.   TBT IT. 

Aak your Drug-g-l.t or Grocer for It. 

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA. 

"I hereby offer tSOO for tbe arrest 
and co-iviction of the scoundrel who 
h:t my dog with a rock," is an adver- 
nasmont in -s, Trenton paper to which 
Henry Armstrong sigus his name. 

Italy hasu debt of $4,302,800,000, the 
large:i, of any nation in the civilized 
world, calling for *l "O.O'^.OtKi interest. 

BneMen's A-nlca Mrs. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

nruisps, Sore<. Ulcers, Salt Keiiin. Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetiers. Chapped Hands. Chil- 
blain*. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give ptifect 
sal Isf act ion, or money refunded. Price 
ac. per box,   For sale by McG. Ernul. 

TUX    NCIMVCK    «7>F    LIF3 
ASclentlUcactl Siandurd 1'opalar Medical Tieatlsooi. 
tholirronof Youth, rrematureDccllnc.Kervous 
and l'hy.leal Debility, lnipurlUcs of Uie lllood. 

EXHAUSTEDVlTAtlT^ 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

Kcaulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, KXCCSM. or 
Overtaxation. Enervating and nnfUllnn Ihe victim 
for Work, Bnxtness, the Man ied or Social Helauon. 

Avoid unaklttul prctendera. rosscas this great 
work. It contains 300 page", royal 8vo. Beautiful 
Undine, emhosasd, foil gllu Price, only S1.JJ by 
mail, pe-I-pald. concealod In plain wrapper. Illns- 
trntlvo Prjaji—tm Free, If you apply now. Tho 
dlBtlncut-ncd aulkar.Wa. 11- Parker, M. P., re- 
ceived tbe COLD ANU JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Madioal Association, 
for tho P*IZe E8SAV on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. l'arker and acorn. 
of Awiatant Physlelaiis may bu consuttcd, confl. 
dcnlinlty, by ma'll or In perton, at tho amee of 
TliE PKAIIODY MltftlOat, INSTITUT 
No.« Itnlflnch St., Ilo.ton, Mass., lo whom, 
order, for look, er letters for advlcs should ba 
directed as above. 

a 

Appointmenisoftbfi 3ishop of 
Eastern Carolina. 

July 8th. Monday niter Tiinify, 
1?. P., LnGrange. 

July flth, Tnesilny afior Trinity." 
M. P., Holy Innocent*, Lenoir Co. 

July 01 h, Tuesday nii>bt after 
Triuity, E. P., Sfven Springs, 
Wayne Co. 

Notice I 
CtJIaLET-S PEEPAEATION  for baldness, 
falllne  oul of hair, rnd   ersdlrAtloa  of 
dunrlrufT is before the [iiiblie. 

•Among; the many who have OSSQ •' with 
wonderful MiOOeSa, I    refer you tol.,e fol- 
lowing naineil gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEPHUS LATHAM, (i.-eenville. 
MR. O. COTHRELU " 
"     ROB'T GBERNE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to (five it a trial for 

the above named eompluiuts can procure 
it from res, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Kespcctfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, March 14th, I888.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
i 

Greenville, N. C. 
We have tTic "Climax,*' the oasiedt 

Chair ever «?c<l in the art. Clean towel*, 
sharp razors, a:ul :';:lisf;ii;Iioii <rnarai)tped 
In every iastnneo. Call am? l»o eon- 
vlnerd. LailieR waited on at their wmi- 
deuce-    Cleaning olothe» a Bpeelalty. 

FROM ^s.».7ir» >:; 
Thin Flo-.'^nt ParV 

ittTle Too. amfatelissj S <tc- 
tsvrs, 4 m-m <.r* nt'. *, 10 
t!f»t. 1 knr« iiwtUa, htoc-l 
»»;fl Book tree. For only 
JM.00. WHti rtJHaat r-nt! ml 
mii-iicr.    " Warrmnted lor 6 

liinonl\ iic,i-nn»r\ li-KMul 
referenrei as \n jimr re- 
KponilbllitT from any hank- 
er, i'i..-tii!ar.f.T. niert'iinnt or 
rxprfHUgent aixltlieOrKan 
v il I be shipped promptly on 
ii-n <iavf«' lout trial. 

l uvular   five   to   all.  
Be  sure to wrile  me, and  MT«  mourr.     Solid 

walnut ca«en. 
M.nli.i'i l'*| IT nlif-n- thU "Al)"lnt--. 

Re elected Mayor April 0, 1800, by a i»rfe 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGRR, 

Washingtozi,: Warren County.: New Jersey 
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA 

PATENT 
obtained,and all bokhwsa ii. the I', s. 
I':;i<-:ii otneeor in the Conrtfl aiirinli-,1 in 
lor Mn«leiaie FITS. 

tt c are opposite tho I'. S. 1'alenl of- 
Itt-c engaged in Patente Kxcluslvrly, and 
.an obtain patents hi lesa time than thosi 
more remote from Washington, 

\\ ■« ii the Model or drawliia I. senl we 
advise at to patentability tree ol rlinrge, 
and we make no change unless we nii- 
tain Patents, 

We • f, i. 11-:e. in the I'o-i Master, ih« 
Supl of the Money Order l>UI., and to 
olli, !;•, <,f tl„- 1'. S. 1'al.iil Ofllve. 1'or 
cireelnr. advise terms ami rcfeiviici to 
ariual clients III your own State, oirouu- 
iv address, i . A.SNOWA CO., 

lVashinaton. I>. C 

Groonvillo, 3V. o. 
D. J. WIUCIIARD, Editor A Proprietor. 

»   ++  "S* +.,T 
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KNLAHQED TO 

 [ol  

\\i  fric?   |uulll \\i Jams 

$1.50 
IN 

Per Year, 

ADVANCE! 

THE 

 [..] — 

UEPLK0TOB IS Til K 

Newspaper   ever published 
Greenville.    It turniBhestbe 

LATEST NEWS 
for 

paper 
antl gives Mure   Beading   Mailer 

the. money than any other 
published in Xorth Carolina. 

Tlic lii:ri.i:cT0i: irives a variety 
of news. NATION A!,, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
sell' to the material advaneemeul 
of 1 he section in which it circu- 
lates. 

S8T* Semi your name'and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

.in' — - 

|ll ittentiin tl ^dvsrtissrs 

is tailed to tlio KKKLKCTOH, as its 
large and growing circulation 
mattes it an excellent medium 
IhroQgh which to reach the people 

ALL GIBERS FOR 

THE  STAR. 
Alos' \ .   0 jit I    ; v ■ 
KW   1'AI'KI;. 

The Sr.VH is the only Me\> V".irk news- 
paper |K>sse-»ltig the [iillesl coniitleiios 
of the National Administration and the 
L'nitetl Deiuocrac] of Xew York, the 
politieal bottle rrrouinl of the liepublict 

JeffvRwnian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough fur the STAR. 

Siiijtlc liiiiuied among the metropolitan 
press, it has stood- by the men railed hy 
the (rrcal Democracj to redeem llic gov- 
ernment from twenty-live yearn of Ite- 
ptihlican wastefulnesN ami corruption 
and desiiotism to the South. I'm- thi'se 
four years past it has hern unswervinai 
in its liih'lily In the administration nt 
(irover Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland ami Thurnian -for four 
yean more "i Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, and of continued nation- 
al tranquillt) and pn si>crlty. 

Pur people who like th.it "sort of De- 
mocracy the ST AII is the |iaprr to read. 

The STAR stands hipiaiTly on the 
National Deinuemlic platform. It lie- 
lieves thai any tribute exacted from the 
people iii excess oi' the demands nf a 
Kovcromenl economically administered 
Is essentially oppressive ami dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed hy 
the llcpulifioan par!- of makiiia the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
Sllliualh fiMin (he people ami locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purjiene 
l• •: t Invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
il regards as :i inoiistroiis crime against 
the rights of Ann-ii -all eil i/.i'liship.     lie- 
puhlican political jugglers may call   it 
"protective taxation j    tin' Si An'Miitun 
for it is robbery. 

Throogh and through tbe STAU is a 
great newspaper. Us tune is pure and 
wholesome, iis news service unexcep- 
tionable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in r.ooil, quick, pictiir- 
et |ue English, and might) interesting 
reading they are. 

The SUNDAY STAU isna gtsal as the 
best olass magazine, ami printsulsiut the 
same amount of matter liesides (lie 
• lay "s news it is rich In special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, arl  criticism,  etc. 
liurdctte's Inimitable humor sparkles 
in its columns ; Will Carleton'sdelight- 
ful litters arc ofj its choice offerings. 
Many of the besl known nun ami wnnicu 
in literature and art are represented iu 
its columns. 

The1 WEEKLY STAU is a large paper 
Hiving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
it the most complete family newspaper 
published. The. farmer, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
read a ilaily paper, will get more for his 
dollar Invested in the WKKKI.Y STAR 

than from any other paper. It will in* 
espei i,i!!> alerl during the caui|iaign. 
mil will prinl the freshest and   most rc- 
'able ;'.'hi ii .ii news. 

'. riiMs Tiisrnsi liiliKUS. rt;S1 M.DIKK.K: 

K.ei;, daj for one year (iucloduig 
Siindiu i STIHI 

Daily, without Sunday, one year li.iai 
Evet.- day, i i\ months S.Sa 
Daily, withi'ut Sunday, -i\ months rt.ou 
Suiidaj edition, one year i..v> 
WEEKLY STAR, one year i.mi 

A free copy of t!ie WEEKLY STAU to 
the sender of a olub of tea. 

Address, TIIKSTAU 
Broadwavaud ran; Place New York. 

C. II. ElIWAIlllS N. II. IlltOt'OH'lXIN 

EDWAR S&BROUGHTOlN, 

Printers-ancl Binders, 
RALEIG-H, JST. O- 

W'c have the largos) ami must ciiiiiplcte 
establishment of the kind to he found lu 
the siute. and solicit orders for all classes 

Df o mmercial, R a i 1- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY READY 
I'OK PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  rol."  MAGISTRATES  ANI» 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

QVSend us your orders. 
SDWARBS & BROUaHTON, 

IKI M I ■ Iis  AMI   KlNDEKH, 

KAI.KIUII. N. C. 

I \- rl 12 MERSCAN 

L....   i ii 

-.\\a 
■ »l   : dtp   ■rlrnttl'lr   and 

i ■■•> :f.| |,r>. the larae*t 
. i . i lut r!a*a In the wnrld. 

.     . r  W.HKI Rnarav- 
.-■ r-.|    f«.r   i|*cimsi 

III*' trial, ft. 
I (Uvadway. M.T. 

BllUllf 
e Amcricaa. *J 

l i     i ,. a nlnir,. c»lrir»«l 
,i,i.l riif ra.Uaa 

•.' "...r..,.   rn.rarln.. 
.,.,.. l,.r th. ON III 
•.   r,,.--r!-10araar, 

..   I'l Ml IfUfcMS. 

-J 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Ho! What'sfMi! 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Ciilicy in the way of hclpinit the afflict- 
ed. Hy calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure rt 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and catisnig; the 
kinkiest hair to he perfectly soft and 
glevs.y, only two or three application a 
week i« necessary and a common hi'lr 
brush is all to be n« 'I after rubbing the 
scaip vigorou«ly for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

~*y r-iiTba 
Jfd >.y   ni.t.lT- 

-   In« io MrMtf 
I B .    m h.» 

'' ri-.Tt Imdnvrr 
:.  %■■ made OT«T 

.    in and r*r>T- 
M ulsMiats 

.. i\d miha Pal- 
i • .. »• »l i'.-- tuia 
• l .1.1 liif-oh. 
.   ilarta. 

■ i'ona, 
.WAT, K. T 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE. 

Dealer In Hay, Coru, Meal, Peas, Oats 
snd Mill feed. 

Will psy HiiHiEST c-Asn miens for 
Corn and Peas.   - 

I psy CASH for my goods and can af. 
ord to sell at BOTTOM PRiem. 

Call on me nt the sto e of J. S. Smith 
Bro. 

11 

8 ^b«i4^^ 
A» .•>•■■•«.. . 


